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MAY, 1870.

TIIE MINISTER 0F JUSTICE.
Weith rningled feelings of grief and hope, we

de U4to the painful and alarming illness which
4'8 PrOstrated for a time at least, Sir John A.

tt)4O'aîd, the M1inister of Justice. Grief,onle go eminent and so endeared to al
ý now bim personally should suifer so

h1hPain, and that the country should, at the
elrt crisis especially, lose the services of

OleWho has for so many years devoted bis
%pezlng talent with untiring industry to the

Orot8duties which devolve upon him-and
l>Pe, that he May yet recover from the illness

*h"eh bas brought him to, the verge of the

Trhe attack came upon him ini the midst of his
dOr ,8h thought of which neyer leaves bis

rii aY or night, and tbis combines with
the e3ainful nature of bis malady to secure

opoe he sympatby of those politically
occsion tO him, and wbich was on a recent
th gra~~fCefully expressed by the leader of

ypposition
se relIce to hear that be is slowly but

b, 'y improving. We trust bis recovery nisy
tpermanent, and that he may long be spared
ta people to Whom bis lop.s would be a public

w;vtYI and wbose warmest sympathies are
ln arid 1ly Macdonald iii their present

LEX LOCI CONTRACTUS-LEX FORI.
B3i D. GIROUARD, Esq., Advocate, Montreal.

Extinetive prescription or limitation of per-
80nal actions affects the reme4', aud conse.
quently Ï8 governed by the laie of the country'
ichere the suit ià brou ght, the "lLez Ion "
A question whicx for many years bas been,

and stili continues to be discussed among
jurists and in courts of justice is, whetber the
limitation of personal actions is governed by
the lez loc contractug or by tbe lez ion,. I
is true that in England and the United States
the point may be considered as settled in favor
of the lez forn, altbough even in tbose coun-
tries we see lawyers of so high a standing as
Westlake and Bateman strongly defending the
dlaim of the lex loci contractue. We find
furthermore, in a late case of Harris v. Quine,
the learned Chief Justice Cockburn inclining
towards the lez loc contractus, altbougbf be
held the lex fori to be tbe settled rule. And
if to this fact be addled, that on the continent
of Europe tue question remains as yet unde-
cided, a review of the 1mw on this subject may
not be found uninteresting to the members of
the Canadian Bar.

True it is that the legal profession in every
country are familiar with the reasonings pro
and con. At the same time it must be admit-
ted that there exists no complete review of the
different systems advocated throughout the
commercial world. The English and Ameni-
can writers do not fail to produce every Eniglish
and Amnerican autbonity, but they rarely pay
to the French and continental jurists the
attention and consideration which their learn-
ing deserves, and vice ver8d. Thus, Félix,
Troplong and Marcadé, even Savigny, niake
little or no allusion to, the Englisb and Ameni-
can jurisprudence; and wben we refer to, the
English or American writers, we find that in
their apprehension of the opinions of French
and continental jurists, tbey faîl into many
inadvertent mistakes, sometimes into grave
errons. Thug, Dr. Parsons, in bis late wonka
on Notes and Bills, afflrms, upon the alleged
authority of Pardessus, "&that in France the
limitation and prescription of the place where
the contract was made would prevail, no mat-
ter where the contracton was sued," (vol. 2,
P. 882); whereas Pardessus supporte the lmo
loci 8olutioniè and in default Of it, the l'a
dornicilii debitori8 at the time of the contnet
.Again, at page 383, foot note v., the Iearned
profossor states It tu be the opinion of Pothier
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that the lez loci and not the lez Ioni should
govomn, wheroas Pothier nover speaks of any
but the lex domicilii creditoris. Mr. Guthrie,
p. 219, in turn, says that Pardessus and
Boullenois favor the lez domicilié debié:oris,
and does not notice the distinction which both
these commnfl2ta tors make, when a place of
payment is specified. Mistakes have oven
been committed by writers in their citation of
works composed in their own language. Thus,
Félix asserts that Dunod favors the lez domi-
cilii debitoris at the time of the institution of
the action, whereas it is the lez domicilié
deliétoris at the time of making the contract
which is supported by Dunod. These examn-
pies, to which many others might be added,
show the importance of a careful and detailed
investigation of the subject.

To begin with our own country, I find a
diversity of opinion. In a late case ôf Wilson
v. Demers, bis Ilonor, Mr. Justice Mondelet,
held that the true rule of both the old and
new French jurisprudence, which should pre-
vail in Lower Canada, is the let~ loci contractus,
or lez loci solutionie.

It appears that Boullenois holds the law of
the domicile of the debtor, if no place of pay-
ment be specified. "lTrue," said Mr. Justice
Mondelet , "4Pothier is of a different opinion,
whereupon Troplong says: ' C'est une erreur
difficile à comprendre dans un jurisconsulte
d'un aussi grand sens.' " Duranton, vol. 21,
S. 113, as Usual, without expressing bis owfl
view, replies: "Ou M. Troplong n'a pas lu
avec attention le passage de Pothier, ou l'er-
reur qu'il lui reproche devrait être reprochée
aussi à Dumoulin, qu'il cite cependant en l'ap-
prouvant."

Dunod (Des Prescriptions, part i. ch. 14),
contends that the law of the domicile of tne
debtor should rule, but only of the domicile
at the time of the cuntract..

It should be borne in mmnd that Boullenois
does not advocate the lez loci contractus.

The old French jurisprudence, moreover, does
flot appear to concur in the opinion of Boulle-
nois. Merlin, Répertoire, vo. Prescription, S. 1,
§ 3, par. 7, quotes two arrêts of the Parlement
de Flandre, the first, of the l7th July, 1692,

*the second, of the soth October, 1705,' which
held the law of domicile of the debtor at the
time of the institu"on of the action to govern
in case of conflict of prescriptions; and he
further reports another case which originated

before the code, and was decided in the sal#
sense by the Cour de Bruxelles, on the 2411
September, 1814. Berryer and Laurière O

Duplessis, Traité de la Prescription, lir.
chap. 1, express the same view. And if to
the above authorities we add the old civili'
Iluber and Voet, and also Merlin, whio evideflt'
]y wrote under the influence of the then prO'
vailing notions on the matter, it seems thbt
the old French Common Law does flot ad1I't

the lez loci contractus.
It is contended that the weight of modeff

French authority is against the doctrine O
the lez fori.

But what is the present opinion in France!
3Mr. Justice Mondelet thought it useless to
recapitulate ail the authorities which are tO
be found in France touching this point.

Suffice it to say, with Félix, (Droit itter"111
tional Privé, vol. 1, art. 96, p. lie), sli
"that, ' les lois romaines ont déjà consacré le pri"'

cipe que la matière dis contrat est réglée par la l0#
du lieu où il a été passé.' And when the contrace
la to ho executed elsewhere, then it must be
governed by the law of the place of executiOOL
As he says at page 214, ' ce prinecipe a été ee

pruntié à la loi romnaine, 421, de obli. et act. .9ll'
repose sur la circonstance qu'en .fixant un lieu p 0
l'exécution due contrat, les parties sont censées ai>O'
voulu faire tout ce que prescrivent les lois due nséli
lieu!'

" It is true that Merlin (Quest. de Droit le
Prescription) expresses the opinion that, the î,z foti
or that of the domicile of the debtor, wil? go yero
a case like the present, but as hie bas failed to
talke into account the circumnstances of a deb'
being due and payable in a particular place, 0
as he speake of a debt made payable generfthll'
we have to refer to those wr iters who have t
onitted the distinction between the one and th#
other case. Boullenois, t. 1, pp. 53o; 2,4"
and Pardessus, Droit Comm.,' No. 1495,(c) eai
draw the distinction, and hold that wheu b
contract is to be uexecuted in a particular placest
is the Iaw of that place wlîich is to gov5ero.
Félix cites as holding that opinion, Christin,51f
gundus, Mantica and Favre.

" On reviewing most of those writers, one fido
especially with Savigny, that the tru doctriU
is that the prescription of the place of pa ,
must govern, and where the place of payWne0e t
flot specified, then that of the place where b

contract was created. We may join 1'rOP00W
with the others, for ho says: ' L'action persû

()Pardessus dos flot entirely agree with BoUublclos
wîil be seen hereafter.
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se prescrit par la loi en vigueur au lieu où doit se
faire le paiement.' True, Pothier is of a different
oPnion, whereupon Troplong says: ' Pothier est

seul qui soutienne que la prescription est réglée
Pa" le cas du domicile du créancier, mais c' est une
"reur difficile à comprendre dans un jurisconsulte

nn aussi grand sens.' (Prescription, No. 38.)
?ardessus, Droit Comm., t. 6, art. 1495, p. 383, is
Very explicit on that point: 'Ainsi lorsqu' un
débiteur oppose la prescription, le droit d'user de ce
t4oyen, et la durée de cette prescription, seront réglés
Par le droit du lieu où il a promis de payer.'"

On reference to Pardessus, Droit Commer-
cial, t. 6, p. 383, we find that his language
ha not been quoted in full, for there the sen-
tence contains these words, immediately after
thos0 quoted : " et s' il ne l' a pas déterminé,
par celiu du domicile qu' avait ce débiteur
lorsqu' il s' est obligé ; parceque la prescrip-
tioi élant une exception qu' il est permis au
dtbQeur d' opposer à la demande de son cré-
ancier, c' est naturellement dans sa propre
letiation qu' il doit trouvor ce secours." If
the debtor is thus to look only to the law of
his oWn domicile, and if bis plea of prescrip-
tion' affects merely the remedy, as ada4tted
by Pardessus,-what bas the law of the place
of Paymrent, or of the domicile of the debtor
at the tinie of the contract, to do with the
case ? Nothing ; it seems clear that the rea-
60nlîg of Pardessus should lead to the oppo-
site conclusion, to wit, the lex fori or lex
'o'nicilii debitoris, at the time of the institu-
t'on Of the action ; and it is remarkable that
two Years before the publication of his Droit
CS ercial, he had, in bis Eléments de Ju-
sPrudence Commerciale, pronounced in an
qual4ified manner for the latter opinion.
e aYS (page 112), " Le Commerce etendant

Cor eMpire sur un grand nombre de contrées
oumlises à des législations différentes, il est

pornt de connoitre par quelle loi le droit
oPPoser la prescription, sa durée et ses

ions, doivent être détérmines. Ce ne
Peut êtretre par celle du lieu où la convention d

5ailte, en la prenant, conformemént aux art.

ent et tre du Code Napoleon, pour supplé-
p t naturel de ce que les parties n' auraient

expriné asseze clairement, parceque lapresci
ption qui n' est pas acquise ne peit

s, aux termes de l' article 2220 du méme
ed, étre i' objet d'une stipulation. Ce ne

ltpas étre par la loi du domicile du deman-
Parceque c' est contre lui que la pres-

pti'n est etablie, et qu' elle est une excep-

tion à son action. C' est donc- par la loi du
domicile réel ou éli du défendeur, parceque
toute action relative au commerce est mobi-
lière et personnelle, et que la prescription qui

a pour objet de protéger le débiteur et de lui

offrir une barrière contre les, poursuites de
son créancier, ne peut dériver d'une antre loi
que de celle du domicile de ce débiteur."

Evidently, the opinion of the learned judge
rests principally upon the rule, locus regit
actum, and the alleged authority of Félix and
of the civilians he has referred to. It isý
astonishing that the learned judge did not
quote from Félix a few pages farther on.
Félix lays down various exceptions to the
rule locus regit actum, and among others, the
case of limitation of personal actions. He
contends that the law of domicile of the debtor
at the time of the action should be the crite-
rion, without paying any regard to the place
of payment. Félix further declares that the
lex loci solutionis is favored only by Boulle-
nois, Pardessus and Troplong among the
French writers, and by Christin, Burgundus,
Mantica and Favre among the civilians.*

"Lorsqu'il s'agit." says Félix, " non pas de
statuer sur le fond de la demande, mais d'appré-
cier des défenses † qui y sont opposées, et qui
ont leui base dans le lieu où siège le tribunal
saisi de la cause, on suivra cette dernière loi.

" Cette même exception trouve son application
à la prescrption extinctive. 'La loi,' dit Merlin,
qui déclare une dette prescrite, n'anéantit pas le,
droit du créancier en soi, elle ne fait qu'opposer
une barrière à ses poursuites. Or, cette barrière.
à qui appartient-il de l'etablir? C'est, sans con-
tredit, à la loi qui protége le débiteur, et par
conséquent à la loi de son domicile.' Ainsi la
prescription se règle par la loi du domicile qu'a
le débiteur au moment de la demande. Telle est
aussi l'opinion de Jean Voet, de Dunod et de
Boullenois. ‡ Ce dernier auteur, ainsi que, après
lui, M. Pardessus, limitent cette décision au cas
où les parties n'ont pas déterminé un lieu pour
l'exécution du contrat; si cette détermination a
été faite, Boullenois et M. Pardessus veulent que
la prescription soit régie par la loi de ce lieu.
Christin, Burgundus, Mantica, Favre et Troplong
réglent aussi la prescription par les lois du lieu
où l'obligation doit être exécutée. Suivant Pau,

We will sec hereafter that Pardessus does not fulJy
agree with Troplong.

t On sait que les défenses ne tendent pas, comme les ex-
ceptions, à écarter simplement l'action, à la neutraliser,
à différer ses effets, mais à la détruire, à l'anéantir sans
retour. V Boncenne 'torie de la Procédure, vol. 11, P.
162. Félix's note.

Boullenois and Bunod du not fully agree.
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Voet, Huber, Hommel, Weber, Tittmann, Meier,
Glück, Mittermaier, Muhlenbruch, de Lindel
Kent, Story, Burge, et un arrêt de la Chambre
des Lords d'Angleterre, la prescription est régie
par la loi <lu lieu où l'action est formée. Bien
qu'il y ait quelques diférences dans les termes em-
ployés par ces auteurs, on voit qu'ils aboutissent tous
à cette conclusion gae la prescription s'acquiert
d'aprés la loi en vigueur au lieu où siéqe le juge
compétent, pour statuer sur les actions personnelles

formée.s contre cei qui oppose cette défense. Jean
Voet s'exprime ainsi sur ce point: Une dette
non encore recouvrée est placée sous la puissance
du juge du domicile du débiteur, plutôt que sous
la puissance dn juge du domicile du créancier,
car le crèancier est obligé de s'adresser au tribu-
nal compétent du débiteur. Ainsi ce n'est pas le
juge du domicile du créancier, mais celui du
domicile du débiteur qui peut repousser la de-
mande en paiement '

' La Cour d'Appel de Cologne (arrêts des 7
janvier 18.6, 4 avril 1839 et 14 décembre 1840,)
et la Cour de Cassation (le Berlin, (arrêt du 8
octobre 1838) ont également jugé que la prescrip-
tion extinctive d'engagements personnels est régie
par la loi du domicile du débiteur.

"Quelques auteurs, cependant," Félix adds,
vol. I, p. 222, "sont d'un avis contraire: Hert,
Mansord, l'auteur de l'article du American Jurist
and Law Magazine, Rocco, Reinhardt et Schaffner
appliquent, quant à la prescription, la loi du lieu
où l'action est née, c'est-à-dire où la convention a
-été formée. Cette opinion, peut-être la mieux
fondée en théorie, a aussi été adoptée par la Cour
Royale de Douai et par la Cour Royale de Paris."

In addition to the foregoing continental
authorities we may quote Demangeat on Félix,
vol. i. p. 223, note a, and the eminent Prus-
sian writer, Savigny, and to these may be
added the name of Massé (Droit Commercial,
vol. i. Nos. 558-565, ed. 1861).

Demangeat though not positive, inclines for
the lez loci contraotus only :

" C'est la cinquième opinion (la loi du lieu du
contrat), qui paraît prévaloir dans la jurisprud-
ence. Aux trois arrêts cités par M. Félix, on
peut en ajouter un de la Cour d'Alger, du 18 août
1848, aux termes duquel l'accepteur d'une lettre
de change ne peut pas opposer la prescription de
cinq ans, quand il s'est obligé dans un lieu (à
Malte dans l'espèce) où de semblables obligations
se prescrivent par trente ans." (Dev.-Carr., 49,

a 2, 264.)
Savigny (Conflict of Laws, Guthrie's edition,

Edinburgh, 1869) emarks :
" Many say that laws as to prescription are laws

of procedure, and nust, therefore, be applied to

all the actions brought within their territorY,
without respect to the local law of the obligation.

" According to the true doctrine, the local 1a<
of the obligation must determine as to the ter0

of prescription, not that of the place of the action;
and this rule, which has just been laid down ia
respect to exceptions in general, is further coO-
firmed in the case of prescription, by the fact thAt
the various grounds on which it rests, stand ji

connection with the substance of the obligatioln
itself. Besides this opinion has always bee'l
acknowledged to be correct by not a few writers.'

Savigny finally holds the view that when 8

place of payment is specified, the law of that
place should apply, in pursuance of the rule,
contraxisse unusquisque in eo loco intelligi'
tur, in quo, ut solveret, 8e obligavit.

Savigny (in foot note u) further observes,
that this doctrine is agreed to by Hert, § 65;
Schaffner, § 87; Wachter, 2, pp. 408-412;
Koch, 1, p. 133, note 23; and Bornemann, 1,
p. 66; but that their agreement is only iD
regard to the principle, not to all the applica-
tions of it ; since the local law of the obligatiofl
is not determined in the same way even bf
these writers. In fact Hert and Schaffner ar
of opinion that the lez loci solutionis should
be entirely overlooked, and that the lez loci
contractus should rule in all cases.

Massé maintains that the lez loci 8olutioni
or lez loci domicilii debitoris should rule iO
all cases :

"Il faut donc arriver," he says, p. 460, "'0
dernier système qui évite ces inconvénients, toUt
en se rattachant d'ailleurs au principe par lequel
on rapporte la prescription, non à la formatiOS
du contrat, mais à son inexécution. Ce systè0e
fait prévaloir la loi du lieu de paiement on d'
l'exécution, quand un lieu a été indiqué, et celle
du domicile du débiteur, quand aucun lieu n'a été
indiqué pour le paiement, parce que c'est là qUe
l'obligation est payable." Massê quotes in sIF'
port of his view Casaregis, Discurs. 130, No. 26
et seq., and a decision of the Senate of Chamberrd
(1593), reported by Favre, and thereupon ý6
attacks Pardessus (Droit Com. No. 1495) for hold'
ing that, when no place of payment is specifi0'
the law of domicile of the debtor at the time o
the contract, and not at the time of the institutioo
of the action, should be applied. " J'ai donc de
la peine à m'expliquer pourquoi M. Pardessus q
reconnaît que la prescription doit être réglée Po
la loi du lieu où le débiteur a promis de payer,
veut que dans le cas où ce lieu n'est pas dét'
miné et où par conséquent, le paiement doit étr
demandé au domicile du débiteur, la prescrptlo 8
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soit réglée par la loi du domicVle qu'avait le
débiteur au, momen~t où il s'est obh;,é,, bien queý
a'' y a eu changement, le paiement ne doit pas
être. fit à e dom'ln .

e'llrcadé on art. 2219 of the Code apoléon,
ýr turn attacks the opinion supported by Trop-
long and Massé :

'« . Tropîon,", he observes, " qui tient pour
'a loi du pays où le paiement devait se faire, en
donne Cet incroyable motif, que la prescription
"tnctive des obligations étant la peine de la

lligence du créancier, c'est la peine ét4ablie dans
l'el' convenu pour le paiement que ce créancier
dotSubir, puisque c'est dans ce lieu qis' il a été

1li'qgeit .... ....... Nous avouerons que loin de
nover une pareille raison fort simple, nous la

teUtvons au contraire fort bizarre, et aussi fausse
qUte bizarre, fausse deux fois pour une, comme on

a letvoir bientôt .............
Aisde quelque côté qu'on se tourne et

qlq ordre d'idées qu'on prenne pour point de
départ, on se trouve toujours ramené à cette con-
elusion, conforme à la doctrine des anciens auteurs,
que C'est uniquement le domicile du débiteur
q1" faut considérer ici."

SUChl is the state of opinion on the continent
O urope, upon the question now before us;-
&td't Will be conceded that if we had no other

reoretban those authorities, we should

Sdifficuît, if not impossible, to arrive at
jus tifct conclusion. The review we have

rde, clearly shows that no less than
'lek it. rn sy steins prevail on the conti-

c' 774te lau, of domicile of t/te creditor in411 0 e8, supported by Pothier and Dumnoulin.

t/th iaw. of domicile of t/te debtor at thte
0e f thte instituttion of thte action ina al

Yi1supported by John Voêt, PôhI, '1hôl,
.& rr' lloyer and Laurière on Duplessis,

4 e"fts Of the Parlement de Flandre (l7th
elles 1692, and 30th October, 1'10>5), Brux-

%é 2 4th September, 1S14), Merlin, Mar-
18: B"i6 li'X, Arrêts de Cologne, (7th January,

4th Aupril, 1839, and l4th December,
tober Cur de Cassation of Berlin, (Sth 0c-

ar, 1838.)
41 7'/te laiv pftclace of th otatin

k.ein ' upported by Hert, Mansord, R-occo,
'lardt, Schafl'ner, Demangeat; Douai (l6th
4u 1834>;- Paris, (7th February, 1839.

14.8 th August, 1848, and lSth January,

7h', 1 laOf t/teplace ofttecontract, and
a Place of paysment û, 8pecýjied, t/te law

of t/cet place, siipported h *v WVachter, Koch,
Brunnetnann and Saviguîy.

5. T/te lau, of t/te domicile of t/te deictor at
thte time of thte institution of t/te action, and
tolien a place of payment i8 gleciîl, t/te ia?,
of t/tnt Place, supported by Christin, B3urguri-
dus, Mantica, Casaregis, Favre, Boullenlois,
Troplong and Massé.

6. The lau, of t/te domicile of thte dclito' at
t/te time of making t/te contract, cad zo1ien a
place. of payment i8a 8pecified, t/he lauv of t/tat
place, supported by Pardessus.

71. T/te lau, ot t/he domicile of t/ce deltor at
t/te time of t/he making of t/te contract in alU
ca8s, supported by Dunod.

8. T/te lau, of t/te place i'cee t/te action i.i
i'rou g/ct, in ail cases, supportcd by Pault VoUt,
Ilommel, Iluber, 'Weber, Tittman, Mayer,
Glück, Nlittermnaier, Mùhlenbruch, de Linde,
and by the English and American decisions,
as will be seen hereafter.*

From this synopsis, it may be seen that the
lex loci contractus or solutionis, is hcld only
by four Gerunan writers, while the lex domi-
ciii i debi toris is sustained by most of the old
and the new French jurists and .ommentators.

Lt is evident that the question of controversy
is net a question of local, but of international
law, une question d'école, upon wvhich the
jurisprudence of alI nations ouxght to ba pro-
perly consulted and weighed. It la necessary
that upon 'natters of tlîis highly practical im-
portance nnt only to a special commnunity, but
to the comamercial world at large, there should
be uniforrnity of decision. Lt is equally baenal:-
cial te the people of this country and to forcign-
ers, when they deal with each other, that they
sbould know that the obligations arising ou t
of their transactions are submitted to the saur C
rules (if international law. There bas been in
England, Scotland, and the United State!', a

nforrity of jurisprudence on thiis point, and
it would be against public policy for our courts
to rule difl'erently.

We find in the nature of the English Statute
of Limitations, adopted by the United States
and the British Colonies, another reason for
adopting the lex fori. on the European con-
tilient, prescription is essentially a presurnp-
tien of paynient, which may be rebutted by
contrary evidence; it is more an e>xce ption

luI Scotlaud another systelu, stili assented to by !Guth-
rie o11 Saviguy, prevailed in former times, viz., the law il
t1ue domlicile of the cebtor duriug the whoie curreucy of
the terni o! preseription.
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than a defence. On the contrary, in Canada,
as in Engiand and the United States, prescrip-
tion is a mere deniai of action, su much so that
the oath of the debtor, as to payment, cannot
be dcmanded in a Court of Justice.

(To 1be continued.)

We are glad to sce that the Chief Justice
bas again taken bis seat on the Bench in Terni,
after his holiday. [lIe lookes ail the better for
bis rest from labour, and we trust his heaith
is permanently better.

LAW SOCIETY, EASTER TERM, 1870.

CALLS TO THE BAR.

Fifteen gentlemen went up for examination
for caîl, of whom the foilowing were success-
ful C'Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Sharpe without an
ýoral examination):

W. Fitzgerald, M.A., London; W. Sharpe,
'Toronto; J. F. French, Merrickville; - Holcroft,
Ingersoll; A. F. Campbell, M.A., Simcoe; Chas.
Il. Bell, M.A., Belleville; D. Junor, M.A., St.
M1ary's; - Smith, Toronto; A. G. MeMillan,
E-Iora; J. G. Ilodgi ns, M. A., Toronto.

ATTORNEYS ADMITTED.

O0f thirty-five gentlemnen who presented
'themseives for examination for certificates of
fitness as Attorneys, the foliowing were suc-
cessful:

A. F. Campbell, Simcoe ; C. H. Bell, Belleville;
F. Arnoldi, Toronto; D. Wade, Brockville; IL.
Macdonell, Guelph (these five 'without oral); M.A.
Dixoa, Toronto; Alex. Grant, Stratford; H. H.
Smith, Peterboro'; F. C. Clemow, Ottawa; J. H.
Fergnsoa, London; E. W. Harding, St. Mary's;
T. G. Oeyne, Toronto; Geo. Hall (who passed the
examination, but, as bis articles were defective,
bas not as yet been admitted.)

In addition to the above, four gentlemen,
wbo were ur>successful on their oral examina-
tion, are to have another chance during the
Term.

The Session of the Dominion earliarnent
tbat bas just ýclosed, bas flot been fruitfub of
any measm-e pecuiiarly interesting to lawyers.
The Supremae Court Act, the debate on which
was looked forward to with mucb intereat, bas
to stand ower until next session. It is a most
important Measrnn'E and will doubtleqs lose
nothin- by the opportunity thus given for
further tensideving its provisions.

SE LECTrIO NS.

TUE FIiENCU BAR.

(Continued from page 92)
We have not space to recount the chequerea

fortune of the Bar, its destruction at the Rev0'
lution, and its restoration under Napoleon, but
we must pass on to that portion of Mr. Young'
work, which doubtless xnay be considered tbO
rnost interesting, namely the biographio'
notices of some of the many great men h
have graced with their eloquence, or digniflea
with their learning, the rariks of the profes."iOO
in France. Amongjurists the names of Cuj8e
Pothier, and Portais will ever be honourd,
and the labours of the French Bar in j urisprdU
dence are eminently worthy of recognitioïll
Pothier was born at Orleans, in 1 699.10
completed his legal studies in the UniversitY'
of that city, and was appointed Councilior iO
the Presidial Court of Judicature at the age
of twenty-one. In 1736 he commenced big
great work on the Pandects, which occupied
hirn during twelve laborious years. In tb'O
immense task he bad the help of some of hie
intimate friends, among others of Prevot de 1'l
Janés, bis colleague in the Court, and ProfesCO"
of French Law. Upon the death of his col'
league Pothier became profes *sor, and his ablO
and entbusiastic teaching speedily gave a r
mnarkable impulse to the school of law at Of'
beans. For twenty-five years Pothier presid0d
over it, and educated many of the first adV0'

cates and magistrates of France. The mantl
of Pothier, as a jurist, seems to have descende4
upon Portalis, who was, perbaps, the ablOOt
lawyer and most upright man wbo took w
in the preparation of the Code Civil. 'Sb@
publie bife of this distinguished man did t
commence until b. was more than fifty yeS0
of age, and during the wbole period of bis grWS
labours as a jurist and politician he was alroo6
totally blind, unable either to read or Writea
bis extraordinary memory, bowever, ,uahi19
up for this defect

But whatever may be the claim.; oit
French Bar to be considered learned, howONICt
much thoir labours may have added t0
science of jurisprudence. it possesses thet ~
we were ncariy saying, the "'fatal gift,"ý of e10'

quence to an extent which removes it far ab
ail competition with our own.
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THE FRE1<cii BAR.

]1r. Forsyth, ixq bis."1 Hortensius," points
'Ut that until the magic of Erskine's voice an-d

oqueflnce was heard in our Courts, the annals
OfOrgreat trials do not furnish us with much,

ehPs hardly anything at ail, worthy of the
t1%re Of eloquence. If this was the case before

the daYs of Lord Erskine, what have we had
ainee? It is true that Lord Brougham treated

011? Courts to some powerful and meteoric
flight 5 of what was termed in bis day eloquence,
MId .thundered forth in both our bouses of
IP4]piIRrnerlt powerful and weighty orations

wc iin our opinion, did contain, among
tncVery much, that wag extravagant and

gId, here and there passages of great beauty.
.his speeches are drugs in the market, and

it or remains with us secured on other,
lrnYbe deeper, foundations. Since Lord

f4ughatu we have flot possessed half-a-dozen
la vcates as orators of any real mark. The

rIte Lord Chief Baron, the present Lord Chief
'katic-e, Lord Chelmsford, and perhaps pre-
et41iently Serjeant Wilkins, found no com-
teera, and have left no successors as orators,

Oe lver able as nisi prius advocates the pre.
ae.l generation o f our leaders at the Bar may

Tlhe nlational character is ponderous, and he
*h~o can nonsu&t by an array of cases, or set

R4d verdict "'upon the authorities," is as
Itleh, if not more to the taste of the English at.

no ey (Who after ail, is the deug ex machinà),
tteglib, agile QC., who makes a jury laugh

p2enational characteristic to wbich we have
0Ine

beti accounts for some of the differences
bl weetn the two professions. But we cannot
Do e thinking that, beyond this, the French
we 8e8s a far more worthy appreciation than.'o (0Ourseives,ties of the duties, the reponsihili-

ý 1dthe dignity of the advocate's calling.
raion of their political power, the resuit

8PIlendid servi ce, the independence of their
tn 'ntheir social status, ail these furnish

the O8f brotherhood, while the old customn of
th Iînterchange of papers (one of the oldest of

àr th dinances)5 , and the ready joint action
thei eW hole order where their privileges or
ton"' t5 hseeed to be in danger, show the
MId heflce the; possess in each other's loyal ty

Onou,.
we have hardi; space to mention the namesev0 f the more eminent among them, wnose

spteeih as orators stili survives, and whose
p~ieees are re membered. Among others,
liar Séguier (one of whose de9cendantsth
or~f ]peguier, s0 recenti; resigned bis office
lo~u Ou reur-Imperial in the Court of Tou-

tuer Talon, in the lOth. Servin and
seau leLMaistre, in the l7th, and D'Augues-

Wel the close of the l7th century,
the bes known. 0f these D'Auguesseau is
born known. This eminent advocate was
%1) 0.a Limoges, in tbe year 1669, and was
tri g '8e Rt th ' Advocate at the Châtelet of

treia h early age of twenty-one. How
8tesay ing, "*that the history of great-

ness is the bistory of youth." Distinction at
the French Bar bas been, in the great majorit;
of cases, attaincd at an age which, in this
countrýy, would be barel; sufficient to entitie
a tran even to hope for an assize prosecution
for burgiary, or an undefended cause in Mid-
dlesex. At thirty.two years of age D'A ugues-
seau was made Procureur-General, and Chan-
cellor of France at forty-eight; a success a]inost
as ropid as that of Grotius, who pleaded at the
Bar when only seventeen, and was made At-
torney-General of the Netherlands at twenty-
four.

The discourses of I)'Auguesseau are well
known. In his magnificent eulogium upon
the Bar occur those words, a portion of which
we have already quoted, and which we wil
repeat. Speaking of the Bar, he says:

"h I is an order as anicient as the itingistrracy,

as noble as vu-tue, as necessary tis justice; it is
distinguished b; a chai-acter which is peculiar
to itself, and it alone ever niaititains the happy
and peraceful possession of' independenee."

Passing the great narnes of Normand and
Cochin, cotemporiaries of D'Auguesseau, we
muist for a moment pause at that of Gerbier.
This great advocate did flot commence to plead
in the Courts until he was twenty eight years
of age. But bis rare menit soon placed him
at the head of the Bar. In his time we first
begin to catch a glimpse of the lucrative cha-
racter of the profession in France. It is said
that be received a fee of 40001. (about 100,000
francs), fromn the Company of the Indies, and
20),0001. from a Sieur Cadet, for whose cause
he had pleaded successfully.

Mr. 'Young bas here a note upon the for-
tunes made at the Engiish and French Bars,
and compares tbem with those amassed b;
the advocates of Rome under the empire, very
much to the advantage of the latter: but it is
by no means clear that the fee system, as we
understand it, obtained at Rome at al], and
regard being had to the then value of moneY,
the amount of these sums appears to be enor-
MOUS, very many times beyond an; legitimnate
fee wu think ever given in England.

At the time of the Revolution, when the
Bar was abolished, after the iaw of August
16, 1789,' under which every one wa8 to have
the right of pleading his own cause for him-
self, one and oni; one in the Constituent As-
sernbly stood up in their defence, and that
one, Robespierre.

-The B>ar," @nid be, sem still to display
liberty exiîed from the rest of the world ; it is
there that we stili find the courage of truth,
which dares to proclaitu the rights of the weak
and oppr's8sed against the powerful oppressor.
The exclusive power of Jîefehding Citizens shall
be confined by th-ce judges and three lawyers [
In that case you wili no longer behold in the
sanctuary of justice those men~ citpable of rising
to enthusiasm in behalf of the catuse Of the u-
fortunate, those independeut and eloquent men,
the support of innocence. and the ecourge of'
crime. They will be repelled, but you, wil have
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wc&comued lawyers without delicacy, witbout en-
thuqiasîii for their dtities. and only urged on in
.% nohle career hy sordid considerations of in-
terest ; you mnistake-you degrade-functions
precious to hunianity, essential. to the progress
of public order ; y-'u close that school of civiC
virtuu's where talent and nient learned, while
pleaîling the cause of ciluzens before thie judge,
to defend tliereafter that of the people in the
legisîctive assemblies"'

Ressîming the path of our history from
wbich we turned aside for the moment, we
find between the time of Gerbier and the pre-
scrnt, inaterials that might wel afford niatter
for a lcngtby paper-the trial of Louis tbe
Sixteentli and tbat of bis queen, the reorgan-
isation of the Bar under Napoleon, tbe trial of
M1arshal Ney', and the revolution of 18:30 ; but
the Bar of the nirîeteenth century must dlaim
our remaining space. Ilennequin, Berryer,
père et ffl!s, tîte brothers Dupin, Dufaure,
Garnier-Pagés, Ledru-Rollin, Baroche, Pou-
lier, Jules Favre, Emile Ollivier, with many
others, arc na:îîes witb which. we are familiar.

Ilennequin w-as engaged in almost ail the
great trials whlîi took place between the
years 1814 and 18-34. Among tbem were the
cehebrated casýes oîf the disputed succession
wliich folhowed the death of the Prince of
Conic, whîo was found banged in bis chateau
in thie August of 1830, arîd witb wbhom per-
isbed tbe gret bouse of w-hicb be was tbe last
represen tative. Two years after be undertook
the defence of the Duncbesse de Berri, who had
been arrested w-hile vainly endeavouring to re-
kinîlle the smouldering embers of civil war in
La Vendee. About this time, Antoine Pierre
Berryer began to risc to fainie. No namne is s0
w'ell known as bis. This distinguisbed man
was for nianv vears tbe undoubted leader of
tbe Frencb B:îýr, and to hii the Bar of our
ow-n couîntr'y ias paid reverential bonour.
The father of Berryer, an able and distin-
guisbed advocate, defended MIarsbal Ney, and
the position of tbe father naturally paved the
ivay for tbe son. Berrycr's life, as that of
ncarl 'v aIl the greatest advocates in France, is
as m'ci political as forcnsic. And this char-

autu-tcof the Frencb Bar makes its own
hî~nyaliiost tlîc bistory of France.

.\tliuon ivicr i great pohirical1 trials in which
Ni. o-ienw~egigd 1e stands ont far
, l. ý-e ail o+,1irs in interestvemn th
tlu laof thi'e ct F.nperuîr of the Frecuh,
f1,r li-t atterojut at Bon1igne. In 1 N2 .
hlerr ver was elected Bâàtonniier of the Parisi«in

liandi, so late as, 185S. defended Couît
Mntuialenihert, îN'bo was luroseciited by the
Giuveî-oinerit for certain ahht.ged libellons ex-

uu'-~oscouitaineul in a niewspaper. We most
*of us remeniber Mi. Berrýyer's visit to) Lord

Býrtong,!ani in 1864. Upon that occasion the
Kar -ntertairieii the twvo venerable advocates
at a bianquet iii tbe'ýMiddle Temuple Hall. 1lishist appeýaraince in tie Legisiature w-as in Fb-
riarv, 18618; on Novembher 29 followinur he
breathed bis last. 'lo tic hast a Royalist,

upon his dcath-bed, after receivina' the lt
sacrament of the Cburch, he wrote that touch*
ing letter to the Compte de Chamnbord, whieb
now is matter of history.

Louis Garnier-Pagès and Ledru-Rollin are

known to us rather as politicians than barriO'
ters, and MNI. Thiers and de Tocqueville have
achieved a fame, broader and wider than th$t
which the Bar alone can give. Two mnies O
men living among us dlaim our notice,Ail
with tbem, our imperfect notice Mfýr. Youtig 9

book niust close.
Jules Favre, at present the acknowledgeti

leader of the democratie party in France, alla
one of the most consurnmate of living orator5i
was born at Lyons in 1809. His speech be'
fore the Court of Peers in 1835, on behiaîf Of
those wbo were implicated in the faital di5S
turbances at Lyons, one of great eloqîîence,
marked hlmi out at once. On the retiremefl t

of the famous Abbe Lammennais from the
management of the journal Le Mouvement, e~'
Favre becamne one of its cbidf politîcal dir0c'
tors. In 18650 and 1861 M Favre was elec'a
Bâtonnier of the Parisian Bar. M1. Favre i5
one of the most consuinniate speakers 0
modern imes. 11e lias acqnired the art iO
its every branch, and possessing a profoulla
knowledge of -his own language, moulds it
with a delicacy of finish that is, perhaP0 '
unrivalled.a

The present Prime Minister of Franc'N
Bmille Ollivier, w-as born at Miarseilles io
18260, and was admitted to the Parisian 138
in 1846. In politics a Liberal, bis viw aO
fair more moderate than those of M. Juleo
Favre. As a lawyer be is eminent, and as'%
speaker, altbotî4i far inferior to the gre3t
democrat, is bold and cloquent. I

One quotation we shall give. It is takh'
froni bis reply to M Baroche, in defence O
liberty:-wrO

S.I eiffirîn," Ritys'iM. Ollivier, ",that the honfluît
abie NI. Baroche does not helieve in the pwr0
liberty, hecause he sees only its excesses hs
excesses 1 also, like hirm, ncknowhedge Itnd d
test. But, for the same rvamon tliat, we (Io 1nO0
foi bid tie use of fire, because it hurns ns weil 00
wftrms; for the sanie reason that we i-ejé-ct DO
religion. because there are wicke d p)riest4. n'id
jt)stice, becziuse thcre are l'aise sentences;fo
the sanme reason thuit we corideinn not nýii10
because thiere are adtiitrers; foir the saînie re*'
son that we refue nuit to comimence a oge
hecaluse we miy ere,ý)Inter tenipgsts on th
instendu of propitions wiuid8 anmi sturry5iiie91for tbe samie reas8ýI 1 do flot un(lertnd WbI
we shoulil proscribe liberty on acconTit of lis e
cesses! In ail woridly thingq the gond aloi t'li
bad are fotinoi sile hy sile L'We mit 'z t liIbo
ma'nly coiîr.ige, 'when we folhow tite <bif. to "
cept the difficuit conditins of strif, s nt 'd .1ffat
whîieh are thue heanty the glorv. ilie diffniîy o
greuit;nuetîiis Rçu) ar4-Colhard hîS

Aufn'j yet hie 'was no demigogne. <'',<it
tuon)s aie flot lenits set up for sl.-ep ; g
nienti -ire not places of repose, where nuit S
111111Y ghille a vay in tratiquillity, without cill'
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0III F A LANDLORD TO REGAIN POSSESSION BY FORCE.

"x1etleB * they are poits of honour, because
aylre Posta of battie and of danger!"l

0Wor task is now done. Imperfectly as our1es5k bas been executed, we hope, neverthe-
lebi' that this mere outline that we have beenable to lay before our readers nmy induce

'-II:i to read a bowbich apart from its
ilite 'Berît, and this is considerable, has an

th We venture to think very far beyond
tse lIn3its of the profession to which it is more
esecialli addressed.-Law Tîme8.

0F A LANDLORD TO REGAIN
POSSESS[ON BY FORCE.

The law,"l says M1r. Justice Wilde, in
18 0flo V. Ilnry, il Pick. 379, 387, " doeslict '%Ilow any o ne to break the peacèý, and

fr ibîy to redress his private wrong. Hie
teIa Mfake use of force to defend bis lawful

Do"sigh but, being dispossessed, be has nolgt to recover possession by force and by a
brabof the peace." A similar declaration

'ti3 tMade by Lord Lyndburst at Nisi Prius,
er t' Cas~e of Hillary v. Gay,, 6 C. & P. 284.

f1leither case was so broad a proposition
1ý%led for by the facts at issue; yet the doc-
tr'nfe thus advanced bas been repeated witbout
1'llflcation by courts and text-writers, and

1rldIin cases, or made the roundation for
,.'bltieS to wbicb its application was war-

rilIcdnither by authority nor on principle.
taTh Suldect we'propose to consider is, how

r" adodwbo regains by force the pos-
0Sé"o f the 'demised premnises, after the pos-

8.ory right of the tenant therein has deter-
0 lned, Can be held subject theref'or to any
Of~ litiesj~ than those which the Statutes

]y o"'ible Entry and Detainer have express-
annfexed to his act; and, secondly, what is

b and extent of these express liabilities.
"lee Statutes of Forcible Entry and De-

8er lWhether in England or the United

l ye~uU bc penalties are anywhere ex-
SlyinpOed.first, fine or imprisonment;

1eeen], restitu tion upen a conviction, r
0 teforce is found upon inquisition or

OterrrWieby a j ustice or a jury, in some local-
ciPurely a criminal, and in others also a
%pe,,,onsequence of the act; and, thirdly, a

tR.,1action on the statute witb treble dam-
a S.Which.i i S given by the English statute,

]Rt y' those of a few of the Uniîted States.*
p0Yiplction from the statutes, the cm-

<Žt0 orce by the landi ord in regraining
îlia' On bas also been beld to rendeér him

thee " treSPa5 5 for assault, or for removal of
tu ant. s goods, and in a few instances alsQf.o 'act'on of trespass qu. el. We propose

to th ?iee ini our inquiry in the inverse order
fal. 'I 'uliieratioh, and to inquire, first, how

Wan action of trespass at common law is
la the ten the authorities. and then what

p xetand application of tbe statutory
-ntisproper.

O nnûtCoýnect1eut, New York, and Wisconsin.

Tbat a tenant whose right to possession is
determirîed eitber by the expiry of bis term,
by forfeiture, or by notice to quit, and who is
therefore a tenant at sufferance, and bimself a
wrong-doer, May yet treat bis lessor, w~ho is
entitled to imrnediate possession, as a trespas-
ser, and relying, on bis right, maintain trespass
qu. cl. against him, merely because the right
of the latter bas been forcibly asserted, seems
so extraordinary a proposition, that if not
warranted by express words of the statuteR,
notbing but the clcarest implication from their
languiage could justify it, and as the removal
of the tenant upon or after entry is but a part
of the act of entry, and depends on the legality
of tbe possession therebv gaincd, for itsjusti-
fication, the action for assault or for the re-
nioval of tbe tenant's goods, must stand or fal
with the action of trespass qu. ci.

It is admitted, it should bc remarkcd, in the
first place, that, at commoîî law, the lessor
was hiable to no action for forcible entry or
expulsion of tbe tenant; but at most to anin
dictmcnt for a brcach of tic pence, punishable
onlyby fineori iprisonmcnt.t But the ground
taken is, that the express prohibition of s'ici'
entry, with a penalty therefore, by the Sta-
ttites of Forcible Entry and Detainer, made
the act civilly illegral and incapable of revest-
ing the lessor withb a lawful possession, andi
that for sucb entry or any assertion of posses-
sion based thereon, the lessor became hiable
like any mere strangrer to the lcssee.

Trhe English statutes on this subject, fromn
,whicb, with some variations, ail those in the
Ujnited States bave been dcrived, were, ex-
cepting only some supplementary enactmentS
not Inaterial bere, tbree in nunîber ; 5 Rich.
Il. c. 8 ; 8 lien. VI. c. 9, and 21 Jac. I. c. 15.
By the first, it was declared " That none from
benceforth shall nake any entry into land., or
tenemerîts but in case wbere entry is given by
lawr; and, in such case, not with the strong'band, nor with multitude of people. but only
in a peaccable and easy manner; " and fine
and imprisonment wcre imnposed upon convic-
tion for such forcible entry. By the Stat. 8
len. VI. c. 9, forcible detainer, as well as for-

cible entry, was made crimina, an action of
trespass or assîze of novel dissein on the sta-
tute with treble damages was given to tbe
party disseised, and restitution on the fincling
of the force was also to be made to the party
diâsei8ed, and as this term was field to imply
a freehoîd, tbe rigbt to have restitution wvas b
the Stat. 21 Jac. I. c. 15, extended to tenants
for years also.

It will be perceived,' that while these sta-
tutes make a violent entry or detainer an, of-
fence, they also expressly specify the penalties
incurrcd, and tbereby exclude tbe idea ofany
implied liabiîity, cxcept the indictment at
com mon law, and it bas accordinglY been beld
with increasing definiteness by the Englsi

f Hawkins, Pl. Cr. B3. 1, eh. 28, sec. 3; Dustin v. Coio-
drey, 23 vt. 631, 635.

May, 1870.1
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courts that these statutes are special, subject-
ing the offender only to the penalties named
therein, and do flot affect the civil character
of the act. But two decisions-one of them
an extra-judicial Nisi Prius ruling, and the
other a miajority opinion-break the nearly
uniform current of authority, and treat the
lessor as a trespasser, and .hlable as such to
bis tenant at sufferance. Neither of themn
howcver-altbough they are the sole reliance
of the Arnerican courts that have held the
lessor to such a liability-sustain an action of
trespass qu. ci., but only of trespass for as-
sault, and both were shaken and finally over-
ruled by repeated decisions in the Courts of
Exehiequer, King's Bench, and Common Pleas.

For the doctrine seemns early to bave been
cstablishced that the removal of the tenant by
force, unless excessive, was not of itself the sub-
ject of a personal action, but depended on the
titie to the possession, and hence that liberum
teieiîenturn was a good plea to such a removal
as wcll as to trespass qu. ci. Thus in Taylor
v. CJoie, :3 T. R. 2921 in an action of trespass
qu. cie. with a count for expulsion, a plea of
justification of the entry under process was
hield a defence to both counts. The occupant
yielded witbout forcible resistance to the expul-
sion, but it was hcld gencrally that expulsion
was iere matter of aggravation to the trespass
to the land, and was answered with tbis by a
plea of title unlcss there vas undue force and
the plaintiff newv assigned for an assault. The
principle established by this case was, there-
lore, that a party regaining possession by title
rnighit assert that possession and expel the
occupant withi any proper amounit of force.
The sufficiency of title, as a justification, was
again declared in Ai-gent v. Durrant, 8 T. R.
403, where a lessor was beld flot liable for
entering and pqîlling down a wall, while the
tenant held over, and was carried still further
in Jiutc/ier v. Butcher, 7 B. & C. :399, where
a freeholder after entry was allowed to treat
the party wvho persisted in remaining as a
mnere wrong-doer. and to mani teps
qu. cl., against him. anantcps

W~hile these last two cascA sustain the right
hi expel after a penceable entry, they do not
dtiti !'liifl how uîuch force in entering could
be jqîstilieý Limer color of title, or whether a
violent emtrV, because crimninal, wvas civilly
ilegtal. Blit iii Tîlor v. CJoie, supra, the
lerîîciple tlýat a lglpossession can be acquir-
-cd by mii entry thotigh umade witb such forcc
as tii be crimniral und(lr the Statutes of Forcible
Entrv ind )E-tainer is very distinctly intimated
by Lord Kenyon, who says, IlIt is truc that
perso11s hîavinig a right arc not to assert that

~rigfit 1îY foi-ce ; if any violence is used it be-
coîines the subject of a criinial prosecution."
An;d iii Taunton v. Cosar. 7 T. R. 4,31, the
!-aie cMinent judgelistinguished between the
the penal consequences of a forcible entry and
its civil effect still more clearly, saying, "lHere
îa tenant froin year to year whose term ex-

pired..........nowv atteînpts to con-

vert the lawful entry of his landiord into Il
trespass. If an action of trespass had beefl
brought, it is clear the landiord could ha'VÔ
justified under a plea of liberurn tenementum7

If, indeed, the landiord bad entered witli 3
strong h-nd to dispossess the tenant by force,
he might have been indicted for a forcible efl
try, but there can be no doubt of bis r'ght tO
enter upon the land," &c. *In Turner v. 3fetf
mnott, 1 Bing. 158, the point was directîy decid-
cd. There the landiord, on the determinatiOfil
of a tenancy ait will, býroke into the house with
a crowbar, tenant being absent, but baving
leUt furniture in the bouse, and resumed pos-
session. It bad been settled long before thLt
such an entrv into a dwelling-bouse was pet
8e indictable.t Tbe tenant brougbt trespasE,
qu. ci. on the ground that the entry, being à
criminal art, was not a legal repossession, but
a trespass, and obtained a verdict. It w9.s
strenuously urged in its support, that a rigbt tO
regain possession by force would render the
action of ejectment superfluous, and that it was
absurd to hold an act legal for wbicb, anin
dictmnent lay. But the court at once set thO
verdict aside, saying, IlIt must be admitted
tbat [the landlord] bad a rigbt to take posses-
sion in some way. . . . If he bas used
force that is an offence in itself, but an offencii
auainéit the public, for wbicb if he bas donO
wrong he may be indicted.

It seemed well settled, therefore, that
legal possession might be regained by forCO
with no other risk than that of an indictment;
and no distinction was taken between force tO
the preinises and to the person of the tenant,
nor could any be mnade, as each is alike inic
table under the statute ; § and furtber,' tbît
wben the lessor bad repossessed himself; he
could expel the occupant with necessary force.
So stood the law when the case of HJillary V.
Gay arose at Nisi Prius. Tbe action was tres-
pass qu. ci.. with counits for expulsion, &c., and
the facts were that after the plaintiff 's tenancY
at will had expired, the landlord distrained an
then entered peaceably, and, wben in, remnoved
plaintiff's wife and goods without unnecessarl
force. The defendant pleaded the gencr' 1

issue, and relied on his title, citing, Turnerl-
ileymott, tû show bis rigbt to assert that titIO
by force; but Lord Lyndhurst, wlîo presidedi
distingnisbed that case on the ground thst
there the tenant was flot iii possession, adver'
cd also to the fact that here the tenancy bld
not determined, as the landlord by distrailh11%
had reaffirmed it, and, in a brief opinion, 53 idt
"The cond uct of the landlord cannot be j usUJ
fied. If he hiad a rigbt to the possession, "O
should have obtained that possession by l(eg 1
means."' This is the whole case. The land,
lord had no right after distraining to enter t
aIl, as by that art the tenancy was restOrcd'
(Taylor, Land, & T. sec. 485), and he was hiillo

'Rex v. J3othurst, 3 Burr. 1710, per 3Manstield, C. J
Wiliiot and Yates, JJ.

§ Rex v. BathLurst, supra; TVilli-d v. Warren, 17
257, 262.
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fO)r bi entry witbout regard to force. What
Cia! Raid about force, was therefore extra-j udi-

'2a;and whatever its weight, must, as there
'es110 forcible entry at ail, be referred to the

'utU for expulsion. The decision ainounts
t0 ereFore, s0 far as our inquiry is concerned,

olY to a rlictum, that, after a peaceable entry,th" landlord is liable in trespass for assault,
if hie 'ses actual though moderate force to re-

~YOethe tenant. Bat this would overrule
SV. Butclier, suipra. which, it rnay be

~~arked, was n ot adverted to in this case,

th0 r a legal possession, once regained, left
Oc bcupanît who persisted in remairnng, liable

to betreated as a mere trespasser..

theen,therefo re, the question next arose,
therou11 d was taken, that the entry was9not

erdPlete (intil possession was wbolly regained,
'trîd ence, that, if the landlord after a peace-
able Cntry used 1forc!e to expel, bis original en-

lbecame by relation forcible, and he was
Si 11 trespase for assault, although flot in

Reass, qu el- hi anomalous doctrine was
teorth in New ton v. Hariand, 1 Mi. & G. 644,

terendand only otiler English case which
rleited the landiord'à right to regain posses-

eion by force. The action was trespass for
'~lt Meey nd not trespass qu. el. The

,,()1Or had entered quietly on the determina-
e 0 o the tenant's right of possession, and

!a led hirn with inoderate force. 11e pleaded
rtii Possession, molliter man ug, on which

4eOn the above facts, Parke, B.,, directed a
'frdîCt for the defendant. A new trial was
eth1 1 d in the Common Pleas, Tindai, C. J.,
bking that the facts had not been fuliy

le" out, and expressing a doubt if the
th" o euld assert bis right with force. On
lec 'ond trial, Alderson, B., ruled that a
i g cOuld expel a tenant holding over, if he

ue no0 unnecessary violence," and a second
Case 'v as found for the defendant. On the

tZegai11 coming before the Court of Corn-
îwPeS Tindal, C. J., beld that there were
thes~Ctions involved; first upon the right of
pecfOr to expel, after acquiriug by entry

1pi QPossession ; upon which he gave no
dtilrand wvhich in fact bad already been

~jtce b'y Taylor v. Cole andl Butcher v.
of the , Supra; and second o n the character
Otttrv Possession acquired by the lessor by an

hiYWith force to the person of the tenant,
h8h co nsidered this to be. Such apos.

b'Si'Of h0 held to be unlawful, because gained
a. criminal act. Erskine and Bosanquet,

tate landiord It was admitted, however,
if th tenant odcould, after a peaceable entry,

trla;, .remained in possession, nitn

rforc1ie ethe latter; and also that, ee
tresa f'lill entry, the tenant could flot have

titi g c againt the landlord, for want

1 Sldn tO be treated as a trespasser after tbe
trd' 5. entry could be reconciled with the

forcennitY claine d for hiru froîn expulsion with
pas uch as might be appiied to any tres-5r, Was flot explained. Coltnian, J., dis-

sented, holding that tbe right of the lessor to
re-enter, even if force was used, was well es-
tabli-shed by the cases cited siipra, and that
having by bis entry revested himseif with a
legal Possession, bis tenant at sufferance be-
caine a trespasser, and was liable to expulsion
like any " more wrong-dtîer."

This case, it will be seen, gives no counte-
fiance to an action of trespass qu. cl. This
was expressly declared by Erskine, J. u1bi
supra. In so far as Lord Lyndhurst's dictum
in ffillary v. G'ay bas been regarded as sup-
porting sucb an action, it is bere directly re-
pudiated. But the doctrine maintained is, that
force to tbe person of the tenant in possession
is not justified by entry under title, because hy
relation such an entry is affected by tbe vio-
lence wbich followed it, and is illegal and void.
,And yet after such entry the tenant bas not
rightful possession enougb to sue bis lessor in
trespass; qu. el., for bis entry, altbougb ho
could bave maintained that action against a
stranger. The lessor's entry is, therefore, at
once uniawful and yet not actionable, an injury
to tbe tenant for~ whicb ho nevertbeless cannot
sue. llow it can be at the saine tirne unlawful
and justifiable is flot atteinipted to be explained.

Nor does this anomalous doctrine derive
more weight of autbority from this case. The
opinions tf the three judges who decided it are
quite balanced hy the judgments of the dis-
sonting judge, and of Barons Parke and AIder-
son. For the rulings of these latter judges at
Nisi Prius in this case were flot basty enunci-
tions, abandoned when con troverted by a bigb-
er court. by were reasserted by tbem, with
distinct empbasis, in the next case whicb arose
-larvey v. Brydges, 14 M. & W. 437-Parke,
B3., laying down the law in the broadest man-
Der in theèse words: " Where a breach of the
peaco bas been conirittcd by a freeholder,
who, in order to get possession of his land,
assaults a person wrongfully holding posses-
sion of it against bis wiil, altbougb the froe-
bolder rnay he responsible to tbe public in the
shape of an indictment for a forcible entry, ho
is not hiable to the otber party. I cannot see
bow it is possible to doubt, that it is a perfectly
good justification, that the plaintiff was in pos-
session of the land against the will of the de-
fondant, wbo was owner, and entered upon it
accordingly, even though in s0 doing a broach
of the peace was conanîitted." Aldorson, B.,
added, it nav a freeholder lawfully enter on
bis own pretiises with any degree of force ? I
have stili the misfortune to rotain the same
opinlion that I expressed in Newton v. Har-
land."' A plea of' iiberum tenementum was
accordingly held a good answer both to tres-
pass qu. cl., and for expulsion also. The
amount of force did not appear; but even if
there were no actual force, and these state-
monts, of law went beyond the facts of the case
before the court, thoy must now be cansidored
conclusive, as the language of Parko, B., bas
been adopted in ternis as a controiling author-
ity in a late and paraliel, case where actual
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force was used, arising in i-be saine court i-ba-
decided Newton v. Ilarland: Biadea v. ffiggs,
10 C. B. N. S. 713, 721.

The language of Pai-ke, B, is, ut will be seen
flot limited to a denial of the anomalous doc-
trine of forcible entry by relation, propoundcd
by the court in New ton v. Harland, u
broadly Iays do wn i-be right ofenr b utoreaind its competency to confer oa entry bpoeo
and consequent right to expol by force; and
t-be decisive adoption of i-bis broad proposition
by the court in Bladles v. Iliggs is conclusive
as i-o the position of the English law on i-bis
point at the present day. But witlîou- dis-
posing of the questions involved in this inquiry'
mcrely by rel'erring to this lai-est decision, wýe
find that i-be cases prior i-o i-bis and since IHar-
vey v. Brydge8 have reaffirmed with equal dis-
i-inctness the positions taken by i-le earlier
cases first statod, and as distinctly have denied
i-ho aui-hority of 'ew ton v. liarland.

The doctrine asserted in this latter case and
in IIillary v. Gay, i-la- the presenco of t-li
tenant restricted the lessor from using force
w-as effectually disposed of by Davieon v. W1il-
80fl, Il Q. B. 890, whero titie was held on
demurrer a sufficient plea to trespass qu. cl.,
for, entering, &c., " with a si-rong hand " on
the i-enant's possession in such 'à manner as
to constitute an indictable offence ; and even
more decisively by Burlivg v. Read, ib. 904,
where i-ho sanie plea was held good to tres-
pass, qut. cl. for a forcible entry ruade on the
possession of i-be tenant, and for destruct ion
of i-be promises, and a plea of niolliter maills
to a couint for assauit for the forciblo remnoval
of the tenant. [n D)avis v. Buirreli,' 10 C. B.
821, i-be court in ternis denied the aui-borii-y
of New ton v. Jlarland, and in fact overruledut, holding title a good plea to trespass for as-
sault against the ]essor who had re entered
during i-ho tenani-'s temporary absence, and
forcibly held bim out; since no distinction cari
be drawn between forcibly putting and forcibly
keeping oui- of possessioin, and the facts were
on ail fours in the two cas.-es. On the other
hiand, the sufficiency of the plea of title not
onily to trespass qu. cl. but to a count for ex-
pulsion also, unless this lasi- was a distinct or
excessive assaul-, was reaffirtnod in Mei-iton v.
Goombes, 1 Lowndes, M. & P. 510 -where on
the new assignment by t-be plaintid of i-ho ex-
pulsion, a dernurrer was sustainod, as there
w-as no assault; since the expulsion wiis only
an injury to the possession, and covered by
the plea of tiie; in other words that i-be tii-le
or righ- i-o imniediace possession gave also i-be
rigbi- to expel wii-b necessary force; and in
Pollen v. Brewer, 7 C. B. N. S. -371, wbere,
on trespass agains- i-be lessor, witb separate

ib coants l'or assarîl- and qui. ci. %vith expulsion,
he court beld i-le latter ni- niaini-ilinable upon

a plea of tii-le, as tjîe tenant was "clearly a
trespasser," and tifat Ilt ho landiord bail a
rigbt i-o enter anrd tîîrn t-be i-cnant oui-," and
the latter could offlY recover floi tbQc excessivef )rco uînder i-le coulii't iz, ;sitîj!

In ail ti-s long lino of cases not one sus-aiiS
the action of trespass qu. ci., and it is dis-in ctlY
admitted not i-o lie by i-he only decision ad-
verse i-o the lessor's rigbi- to use force;- and ie
is as disi-inctly i-be resul- of aui-horii-y that ]nO
action lies for force i-o i-be pe;oi, unless thi9
is excesqit'e, and i-ho distincin, if an,,, be-
i-ween force i-o i-be persori and i-o i-ho proiSes
-- be'so-called doctrine of vacant possessiffil
-meets not i-ho sligliiest couni-onaîîce.

(To be co0nîued.)

CLERICAL DISABlL1TIES.
"Once a pries- always a priosi-," is a la«

ivhieh, i-le public mind was very prone i-o aP'
prove, and possibly a considerable minority 'vil1
even now be sbocked ai- i-le introduction of -
bill i-o enable priosts andl deacons i-o relinquisb
i-heir offices and i-o hecorne laymen. Noi-bingt
however, can ho more fair or more expedieril
i-han sucb a moeasure. To keep a mati for life'
timne in a profession for whîich be is unsuited
or which compols hini i-o do violence i-o bis
conscience, is cruel oppression. On i-le othef
hand, ut is for i-le interes- of i-ho Church ibat
she slîould be riîdtf tinwillîng ininisters. Th"
bill ini-roduced by M1r. Hibber- enacts i-la- &
pries- or deacon may, afi-er having resio.ned
every preferînen- held by him, execute a 15eed
relinquisbing i-le office of minister, and afi-ef
six îîîoni-hs the deed shall be recorded. and i-le
orie-timie minister wiIl becorne for ahl purposOl
a layman. If i-le ex-mirlister wan-s i-o rettrr
i-o i-be clerical profession ho cari revoke i-ho dee<'
of relinquisbmen- and i-ho ar.clbishop niay, if
he tbinks fit, immediateîy or after alapse Of
tii-ne cause i-be new deed i-o be recorded but
i-ho re-adni-ted mninistor will not bo capabie of
holding any porfermeut for i-wo years afi-er i-hi
recordin- of i-be deed of revocation. We derro
i-his a very jus- clause. It is rigbt i-ba-i-i
archbishiiop sbould have a discretion in respect
i-o ro-admniti-ing a person who bas once relir'
quished i-be office of nîinister, and i-le disabili-y
i-o hold any preferment for tivo years 'viii 1 re,
Vont any playing fast- and loose vuiho heiîilig'
tonial office for i-le sake of enoluni * 'Ce
9th clause says, ' No-ling in i-bis Act -sil
relieve any person or bis estate from aniy lia'
bih-ty in respect of dilapidations, or froni an!f
deb- or other pecuniary Iiab*lity inctîrreda 01
accrued before or afi-er i-le execution of a d ed
of relinquisbment under i-his Act.' Tbis i~
unexceptionai provision. Anv nîinisi-era

înthmsefo -is Act- will do 0 cii-hier01
accoun- of conscioni-ious scruphes in respect t
bis corî-inuing a minisi-er of the ChurchO
England, or evise because ho tlîinks he cin do
bei-i-r for bimiself ard bis ranîily i n soîne Other
calling. Mr. Hibberi-'s billsaveîosice
nieasure, and we ho(pe ut will ho accep*,ed bl
lPar ianieni.-Law Journal.
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PP'Pe y HIENrty O'BRiEN,, EsQ., Baru'i*ster-at-Law)

IN RE POvvxtt AND KNAPi'.
b6ttt t«m - Not Lce of meetings - Proceeding ex parte -

JJ<utY of Arbitrator and dominus litis.-Costs.
'Ield, I.-That before an arbitrator undertakes ta proceed

hht ,e should satisfy hirnself by proper evidence
necssr notice of the appointanient bas been served,

lhsen-atpearance, it should clearly be shewn thiat sncb

.That ~th, paty a'ting in the prosecuitioni of tbe arbitra-

0 1 o uht to take care that ait proper notices are served
sir

1
1 posite party and sbonld be able to shew, if lie de-r'Ie8to roeedexparte, that the otber party bas been

I<rOPerly notitled, and that; he wilfnlly absents blînseif;
Iaor 811ould the arbitrator proceed ex pare nnless the

ll)ii3e Coiiveys thet information, that the arbitrator will
Procced ex parte if' thîe party served does not attend, noir

olhe so ,roceed, if a reasonable excuse for his ina
A bilit yt{iattend is given.

teatY, therefore, who liad not; fulfilled bis duty in thîis
8ietwas ordered to pay costs, and the case was re-

ferdbaek.
[Practice Court, Hil. Terni, 1870, Gwynae, J.]

0'Drien for Knapp. hereonfter cauieul thse defen-
d a Ip,01it a mile nii,caIiing upon Potter. here-

afe :lplthe piain(iff ta osbew cause wiîy the
'i rd Mnade in ibis cause should not be set amside,

and RoCted upn the fulîîwi ng. amorig other
earhî"tr z Ou tire grounçl of iiiisconduet of the

re«ra e;îce18t lit hiiviig proceeded with the
li t " e eet andi beard evidence out behaif of
liri alitiff in the absence of the defeîîdunt, and
t bout notice ta hirn, an: w:::::: giving notice

tthe defendant 'if the trne, if any, fixel for
Ing iththesai reereceandwitisont

v'ng 8aid defe!udi rit an oppi.rtunity or exyitnin-
Igt'le rerlîaitîdprof bis witrîesses, or beiîîg heardun ie exanlinittion of the witiîesses oif the plein-

ansd or? said Farbitrator, subsequent tiiereto
Iatto0 ecause tise said arbitrator exceeded his
th r nItY under tie qîubrinission in having iigsessed

Costs of and incidentai ta the award, andorderd paymnent or~ tire ýane.
etT ulIle was foutîded maîinly upnn an affidavit

tiiq. defenj.ant. and <one Flenderséon.
,fta Readuusiîewed cause. arnd filed four affida-

pli . ni-idel Of Nlr. Geo. Whates, McCrea, the
j Ï imself. anîd one Chase. Ile con tended

tle award shoinid stanîd, the fauit, if any,"«Rz Ie(-n tht or the detenîdant

p~r f Contra cited VcVul/il v Jobson. 2
lb0acn IeP I 19 W' iVfers v Dah,', lb 202 ; lVil-8,4 "- kobin~ lb. 284 ; Ini re ilfariley ef al., lb.

655 1ussel 'Of Aw'rrds, 179, 191, 199, 207,
tin Gladme C/nilcote, 9 Dowl. .550. The

n411filuts of the case appear in the jiidgmnent of
neîtj<412 *.-It nppears* front the afflirvîvts3

So ted Pleintiff aur defendant bad ariy per-
t0 ing the arbitration for themn as couiscso,~rncy, but t bat tbey acted each as his ownrise

1 No< rOrn these irffidivits 1 anm ta say whetber
12Q r "'fied that the ulefendant wilfîslly ab-4t)in-
hsmi rot ittendi11g tihe arbitrîbtion, ulthougi he

Whet ipîe tlOtr<, oif itj3 severai sintingys. and,
af4d i1r the Cicumstaîîces esttblisbed by is

' ehew th.rt the arbitratîr was justified
Pracee:îng ex parle, or whether the arbitration

wil5 C0ifducted in any part in the absence of the
defendant, witbnut his baving had tb'tt reason-
abie notice of the proceeding's wbicb be was en-
titled to. and without wbicb the arbitration wGuld,
be divested of its juglicial character, and the
soiein duty of aîluninistering justice between
parties be degraded into a farce.

1 take it to be sufficientiy established thnt the
arbitration opened on the 28tb Macy. wbich day
the arbitrator gays he formaiiy appointed. by an
APPOilitmentendorsed on the bond of snbmission.
By reference ta thtis bond, whicb wag filed on the
motion to make it a rule of couit, I find that
this is 80, the appointmirent being daited the 22nd
May for Friday the 28rh %Iiy. and signed by the
arbitrator. IJpon the 28tb May. it appenrs that
the plairitiff's wituesses were examined,but whetb-
er bis case was closed upon that day. or upon the
4th J une, does not appear ; bowever, there is no
compttint made of any of the proceedings of the
28th May. Referring again to thç submnissinn,
1 ind an endorsement thereon, aiso signed by the
arbitrator in these words : -1adjourncd tilt Fri-
dity. June 4th, by consent of parties, J. Higgins,
Arbitrator." Su far the proceedings appear
regular, and ta have been as represented by the
defen dan t.

Upon the 4th June, then, 1 take it thalt the
plaintiff's case was closed, if it was not closed
on the 28tb. anîd then the defendant's case was
opelled by the exqmination of Flenderson. Now
the substance of defendant's affillavit, and Hen-
derson's is, that the arhitration upon thiit
day broke off without Henderson's evidence
baving been closed. and while the defendîint had
another witness named Buck, present to be ex-
iiniined : that there was no adjourninent to any
other dqy :and, tha-t defendant ieft, inforrning
bl'th the piaintitf and NlcCrne that he would ex-
pect aI notice ot the next meeting. whenever it
Lph'uld be appointed. Ail the affi1avits in reply
st'tte, on tie contrary, that not oniy was 1-ender-
8on's laamnatiori completed, but aIlîo his cross-
examfination ; and the clerk swears that it was
tak<'n down in writing, and when su cornpleted
was Signed hy [-enderson. Now upon tbi-s point,
which certainly was a very mitterial point, iL
1wouldi have been very easy. if ibis were true,
for tire examination so taken and signeti ta
have been produce]; it wo)uli no doubt have set-
tled One point upon which there is a very grave
cuîntreidiction in the affidavits filed by the res-
pecli,1ve parities.

Then, "gain, the affidaviti, in reply, concur in
snying that there waï an adjournnerit made on
the 4tb J une. after the closi oif llendersoni' testi-
mny, ta a future day. Thbe arbitrator. McCrea,
and Chase, stating thalt day ta betbe Ilth .June,
'Ad the plaintiff stittifix it ta bave been until the
18îh Of J une. Thîis may be a cierical miittke, and
yet in view of whbit I artn about ta advert !o it
m'y.i n o t. The arbitrator swears that lie made a
formait adjournmeîît ta the il th ; McCreg sa8Y8
thlIt the <idj,)urnmeut Was m'lide unt'o the Il th
June, andl tiiet le acteil as clerk anîd noted a&l
the adjourninents Now referringy ta tbe the sub-
mision upon which the first appointment and
a-ijournmerît are enlorsed, 1 findj no adjournrnett
ripait the 4th Jiine enIorstd ut ait, butnuer the
adjourniment Io the 4îIi Jîi]'e. 1 do finil an entry
of an ai1jourumnent, zwhie/s iç eray.ed, and wbich is

IN RE POTTER AND KNÂ&pp. [Prar. Rep.
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in the words following: "ladjourned June Ilth
to Friday next. J. Higgins,"1 and the Friday foi-
lowing the Ilth June vas the I8th June, which
la the day mentioned by the plaintiff as the date
of the adjourniment front the 4tli June, so that
there rnay be sorne colour for something liaving
taken place at sorte time relating to the 18th
June, the day named by tbe plaintiff; but wby
la this erased, and wliy, if the arbitrator did
make theformal adjourniment whicli he says he
lie did on tbe 4th to the IIth, does flot that ap-
pear on the sulimission where the other entries
of appointment and adjourtiment, of which there
is no dispute, do appear.

Again, if, as MeCrea esysl, lie noted down the
several adjouruments, the production of the min-
ute kept by him would bave been very miaterial
upun a point as to which also there is sucb grave
contradiction in the affidavits. Thon agnin, the
arbitratoravears that vbat the defendant said upon
the alleged adjournment to the Ilth being made
upon the 4tli J une was, Ilthat lie did flot thirik he
'would attend, that I miglit go on vhetber lie was
present or not, that lie had no further evidence
to put in.". McCrea stettes it la somnewhq t simi-
lar ternis, nan4ely, -that he did noit Min/c he
'would attend as lie had no more evidence to offert
and it vas of no use coming, sud that the arbi-
trator miglit proceed la bis absence." The
plaintiffsvoears that the Jefendant stated -"that
lie iwould not attend agein, that there vas un use
as ho lied no more evidonce to put il%, and the
arbitrator miglit go on witb the hearing " Chiase
statos it as the plaintiff doos, that defendant sîaid
Ithat lie woutd nul attend as lie lad no furiher

evidence to offer, and that lie did not Mhin/ it ny
use " Nov, was Bock there or flot in attendarîce
to be examined as a vitness hy defentant. He
Bwesrs lie vas. and no allusion is ronde to this
facet in any of the kiffiavits filet] by the plitiiolf,
but, assuming that tlie dMondant said viet is
sworn to by the arbitrator and MeCrea, that lie
did not Mhinc hoe would attend ; or even vheit is
bworn by the plaintiff and Chase, -1that lie would
flot attend, Mhat lie did nult zhiilc if of any use " 1
do flot think than an arbitrator in the conduct of
ajudicial proceeding is justified from 8ncb ]an-
gulage to proceed ezparte, behind the back of one
of the parties, without seeing that lie lid lied
notice of the furtber proceedings, 80 as to give
him an opportnnity of clianging lis mind, nd of
calling more vitnesses if lie sbould tbirik fit, or,
tof hein( present at leat vhen otber vitrnessps,
if any, sliould be called hy bis Opponent. snd of
pressing bis vievs equallY with bis opponerît lie-
fore the arbitrator, if that should baive heen the
purpose for whi the meeting vas to be held.

Thon, the next point is, lied tbe defenlant anv.
and if any. vliat notice ot the intended proceed-
ing upon thie li t. and liad the arbitrator any,
aInd if any, vhat evidenco of bis lieving lied sncb
notice before ha proceeded ttî teke further evi-
dexîce up9n the part of the plaintiff.

The erbitretor swears i ht lie directud McCrea
toi notify hoth Parties of the ititended meeting,
that lie ktiow8 that NicCrea did so hy sending
no)tice to pleiiitilf end deféîndînt ; lie says lie
know8 thnt McCren ýki oo, but lie gives me no
mens of îesting the coirrtetrîeysls knowlel.e
If lie knowx tbat miUi etit the roqîiirie
liotice bu riruet kuîuîv wiîct iiîfvîinma fou the nlotice

contained, and bow it vas sent ; but lie sALY
nothing la bis aflidavit upoa eitlier of tbeO
points. Then McCreaswears tliathle sent noticeO
as directed by thie arbitrator, but lie does VOt
sey how lie sent them ; and this is lna nsver t
an affidavit of thie defendant, tliat lie lires ODIIf
tvo miles off, aud iliat lie nover received l't'
such, or any notice. MeCrea vithout saying 111)1
ho sent the notice, contents himself witli sayiOg
that lie sent one toi defendaut, and that lie bel icVO
lie received it, but lic gives me no menus of jud
ing of the foundatior, for bis belief, or, vhethCf
it sliould out-veigli the affidavit of the defend:îtlti
wlio avears tliet lie neyer received it. The arbi-
trator, indeed, bwears that the defendant ackno<r
ledged to lmo that lie lied received the notice.

Nov the defendant in hi Faffidavit svears thlIt
after lie lied beard of the award beiug made. hi
remonstrâted vith the arbitrator for havitig prO*
ceeded in lis absence, and vîthout heving givel
lion notice of lis intended sitting of the I lt4
June ; and tbat the erbitrator replied, that bi
regretted lie lied flot hld notice, but that b*e
could rnt open the ruatter, and thut lie liad taeCO
adylce upon the subject. Nov did this occur Or
did it not ? it is8sworn thet it did, and the arbi-
trator does not deny it. If the allegation of tbe
arbitrator 15 intendcd as a deniel of the statO'
nient iii the dtendantCs affidavit, it is a bald ival
of denying a very precis4e and inateriai avernient i
and if being uncontradicted I arn to take the de'
fendants statement in tlîis particular to lie trtOO'
bow am I to understand the arhitrator's reply tO
the effect tliat lie lied acted uîîdtr edvice, upoG,
a point relating to bis livitig proceeded ex pari#
witbout giving sufficient nio"tice; if lie bail, 1101,
the defetîdarît's ackniowledgliît that lie lied ?P'
ceaved t lie notice, or if the' arbitrator, ns lie swtit'
kneu, that it bad beco sent in tirn e; astsumi[ng i1

Olen to lie true tiiet the defeîîd:nt did, asth
arbitratoir swears, at sonie tirne acknowledge tbat
lie lied received a notice f4r the meeting of the
Il tii, tie statement of the arbitrator upon th"'S
point i8 loose enougli to be consistent vitlî tl'
fact tliat the acknowledginetît vas mate efter MI
conversation ali uded to by defendant, snd thîit tb"
notice ball been 50 carelessly s4ent, or sent 0
late tiiet lie dii not receive it uîîtil long lifter tb@
tird vas made, and viien it vias too late toli
of any use But, looking nt the preci.sîtness,4O
the affidavit of the defendant upon this point'
aund the vagueniees of the affiI:îvits in reply. I 110
Comnpelled to adopt the affidavit of tire det*#îd'
eult tîtat lie nover received one ; andi I amn left io
doulit vhetber aniy vils ever sent, or if sett
vlietlîer it vas ment in snch a nîrnner a,ý t0 Pr"
sent a reamonable expectation tliat the defends'&
woîilld receive it in tiie.

But furtber, an arbitrator îvbo sets ili the
cliaracter (of a juilge, before lie undertakes to
proceed ex parle. should satisfy lîir-eýf by F0t16
proper evidonce, thnt tire nece4sry notice' l'O'
0111Y lid hesen sent, but delivered -.n as to e'll
the party notifitod to aeppear, and there is no -stig
gestion that the 'irbitrator rtquired or enlle ifaf
eny snicb evidence before lip entered upo the &
parle exernitititioni of the plaintiffs vitnesseà On
ihe Il tIi Jurie.

Gr;itàîinz that tîre dJefenilint rn'y bave îsd "0
flirtlîîr evidetice to cali. thoiîîh h;, swears to 'ho
conltrary, whist riglît liai th-- ai bitrst'.r to)sPO
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tb% lie knev that after his evidenco vas cbosod
f ithe vience voulti be mecoivoti frota the plain-

tir' eihOt hedefendant having notice of that
eroceeding The plaintiff indeeti avears that the
to defd8Dt knev that the plaintiff vould require
Il 081witnesses to rebut Hendemson'a evidenco.
PIC ilu8t the defendant have known that t- the
llartiff does not pretenti that ho cammunicated

tO the defendant his initention of calling euch
eqeu-lanti even thougb tho defendant might

econtent to ho absent et any future meeting,
te aIl hie ovidenco had been given. that relison

for absence wili @carcely account for its being
aýP8dthat he shoulti not attend if the plain-

titi ahoulci ho permitted to atiduce fresh evidence,
*lien We find himn attending regularly vhile aIl

ePrevk,1 i5 testimony was being taken.
1" arbitrationa, it is, in my opinion, tho duty

beParty acting in the prosecution of the ambi-
tkto wh ether hoe ho plaintiff or defendant, to

a re th at aIl proper andi sufficient notices
dr evdupon t ho opposite party, anti it is ihety Of the ambi imator, before lie proceetis ex parte..

to matisrY himseîf by sufficientevitience that such
la tiee05 have bee n given. Before an arbitrator
th Ibtified in pmoceotiing exporte, ho ought, in
t,,? 0 1>lnion, to have before hini the cleares

ince that th e Party not atteîîding is wilfal-
1;benting himself; anîd, vhon a que>tion arises

eore the court as to vhether an arbitrator has
notuw beetiijustifieti in proceeding exparte, it is

th0 - ent upon the Party vho titi proceeti before
e ftrbitr.ator, to atiduce evitience abundantly
Sen et to saiisfy the court ihat the parîy ab-

tn 111g himnself h at full notice of the meeting or
* Otligs9 froni wltich hoe vas absent, so as to
ahlei0l the court to see cla li ether the ah-

arbi Weas wilful or excusable, anzd whether the
h8tor vas or vas not justifieti in proceetiing

b0i bsence. A ver1 s3trong case indeeti @lît
ud rapd. to Ju8tify an aibitrator in s0 proceeding,

It night ho velI perhaps that it shoulti be
tir 1-shed as a rul, thuit no notice voulti jus-
thy-8uch a proceeding unles it shouiti coîîvey
t ori atioti that the arbitrator will peremp-

ItrYProceeti ex parte in haso tho Party serveti
Rer'v tn otice sihoulti not attend, anti the party

i t shoulti, and even in such a case, the
UOr ittatsor 'Shoulti not proceeti ex parte if the party~ hould, before the day of nmeeting, coin-

fr to the arbitrator a reasonable excuse
12 inabiîity to attend.

In this seIîutsytaIarfotai-
bt th ese ncet of th t defntint a iul

t ve renson, 1 thiuuk, to doubt that it vas
thit u, liefl. I amn not satiAfed that tho

h4ti c -ied in the affilavits fileti upon tho
te a ve been 'diupîcceti by the affidavite in

efK h place the defendant in the
%qdof nvun g committeti a vilfeul defauit;

tri lîavt. nOt thiink that a sufficient case is shevo
the "'Ju-%tifiedý tho arbitrator in proceeding in

'4 y~11~uner in whicb lie did, ex parte. Whatover
th)S th eonts of the case, 1 cannot say that
io lu' PrO n utions have been observeti vhichCcoutti .utftitlk.b or Cotiutiy ju<lic.aI proceedingq being

1 001110 cOtou against a Paîrty in bis absence.
P 3'Ie t this conclusion upon a caroCul

0rru"l4 f th veral affidiavits, anti a consid-01 il o tbttrat principles of juatice, vith
*b1h a&t hoare conversant vith the conduct
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of proceedingq in courts of justice are faii!ar,
vithout seekingfor decisions in like cases, al though
I doubt flot that if it were necessary, abundant
authority cen be found to support the conclusion
at vhicb I have arriveti.

AM I do flot tbink that the arbtitritor's conduct
was wilfully improper, but that it proceedt4d
rather from ;gnorance of the judicial dutieu
of an arbitrator, the rule wili be to tefer the
matier back to the arbitrator, vith cuch enlarge-
nients as xnay be necessary.

I think the plaintiff muet pay the coste ot this
application. It vas hie duty to see that the en-
largement, vere proporly made anti notice
served, before ho called upon the arbitrator to

poedex parie.

STACEY v. MLCINTYREC.
NVeut trial ta plat nt if on payaient of costs-When ta be paid.
When a plaintiff obtains a new trial on payment of Costs,lie is iiot bound ta pay thema before the iiext assizes,

because, even had the costs been laid, the plainitif!
could liot be compelled tg go to trial at snch, assizes;
but he triust be tout temtps prist tu puy tie custs taxed to
defendant.

On 19tli June the judgnsent for new trial was given, and
on lUth Auguse the rule was serveit, andi ou 3tt Septein-
ber the costs were teiîcered. IIeld, that the tender 'vas
mnade within a reasonable time.

,A mIe to rescind a mile for new trial wvas tîterefore ia-
charged, but, as the costs taxed, whichi lied (ton late for
the assizes) been tendered aud refused, were ilot laid
ino court, without cuats.

[Practice Court, H. T., 1870, Gu'yune, J.]
O'Brien, for defendant, obtained a mule niai to

rescinçl a mile granted in Easter Terni, 1869,
giviiug plaintiff a new trial on payment of coste,
on the ground that the costs taxeti under saiti
ru1iO were flot paid in accordance vith the terme
of said mule and the practice of the court in buuch
cases.

It appeared that the venue in thig cause vo)s
laid in the connty of Elgin, andi that the case0
vwas trieti et the asý.izes in and for the saiti
county, on the Sth April, 1869,' and that a verdict
vas tien renderoti for the defendant on the first
count, andi for the plaintiff on the second count
of the declaration, vith fifty dollars damenge9,
andi lave vas reserved to the plaintiff to L"v
in Terra to enter jutigment for himself on the
first count.

In Ea-ster Terni last the plaintiff ohtaineti a
mole niai upon the beave mesorveti, vhich rule
vas ergueti by counsel for both aides turing the
samoe Terni, andi jutigment thereon vas reserveti;
andi on or about the lOth June lest jutignient on
the rul niai vas given to the effect thlIt the' Plain-
tilffthouilc have a nev trial lapon pulymlent of c~G

On~ ]9th Auguat last a copy Of the pluinltifl'g
mile for saiti nov trial, upon payment of costs,
vas Sorvoti upon the Toronto agent of the said
defendant's attorney, anti the said oopy vas for-
vardeti hy the agent to the attorney.

On the 24îh Soptomber last a letter viii me-
ceiveti froni the attorney for the plaintif., ask-
ing for the bill of the costs 80 requimeti te- be
paid by the plaintiff; vhich vas on the ane
day forvardeti bvr poat to the Toronto agent o)f
the defendant', atturney for taxation, andi upon
the 5snie day a bitter vas written and postod to
the plaintiff's attowney, informing defendant that
the bill hac been so forvardeti to ho taxeul accor-
ding to the usual course of practice, and on the

[Prac. Rep.
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next day the agent of the deféntiunt's attorney
talà the agent of the plaintiff's attorney that
the bill was ready for taxation.

The costs were not taxeti until tbe 28th of
September hast, anti on tbe 3Oth September were
tendered ta the defendauf's attamney but refused.

The comm.ission day for the fait assizes for the
courity of Elgin was the 5th October, the hast day
for notice of trial for the saiti assizes being there-
fore the 27tb September.

Boyd sheweti cause:
Truere is a mnateriil difference between an np-

plicatinn of this kinti by defendant anti by pl>iii-
t ifif The plaintiff was not bounti ta go down to
triai uat the iext assize: the defendant coulti
not hiave forced bita tu du so, anti conseqllently
the puainîiff was not requireti to pay the co!ýts-
[revious to the time for giving'aatice of trial for
the first assizes. The plaintiff is not in defassit,
and tluis ruile shoulti be discliargeti with costs
Tiiere 15 no case directly in point, but Sammer-
ville v .Joy. 5 Prao. Rep. 144, la an authority ia
pl)iiiitiff'ti favori anti see C L. P. Act. sec. 227.

O'Brien. contra. It was the plaintiff that ob-
tain A the new trial, ant i was bis duty to bave
liai the costs ttixed promptly and paid fortb-
with If tbis euhe iq granteti it must ho with
coýts ; if not the plaintiff cannt bave costs :
Lus/use Prt,c. 491; Rabidon v. Hlarkin. 2 Prac.
R 129; Van Every v. Drake. 3 lb. 84 ; John-
ton v. Sparroso, 1 U. C. Q B. 397 ; Stock V.
Sheowan, 18 U. C C. P. 185.

GWYNNE, J -Upon the principhe on whicb
proceedet inl Summerville v. .Toy. I must hold
that the dJefanilant is not entitheti to rescinti the
mule for a new trial. because the plaintiff tit not
proceeti ta trial at tbe hast assizes in the county
of Elgin. The ruie granteti to the plaintiff, upon
hi-; ow'u application, a new trial upon ptymeu4t
of costs. Ituit thsese costs beýen taxeti anti paiti
before thse last day for giving notice of trial for
the hast assiz"s, there was no process by wbich
the defendit coulti have compelleti the plaintiff
ta give notice of trial for, and ta proceeti to trial
at these assizes; bis default in doing 50 wotild
have givea defendant no right ta resninti the ru!e,
the cosrs of whicls bad been paiti. He must have
proceeIled accortiing ta the practice of\ the court
to bring the case down to trial by praviso, or by
notice uniler the 227th section of the C L. P>.
Act, whicbever 18 or shall be determined to be
the correct practice.

Now, here the plaintiff tendered the costs two
days after the last day for serving notice of
trial. The defendat refuseti ta accept the costs
thinkiag lie coulti resciati the rule for the default
of the plaintiff in flot baviag given notice of
trial, but I tbink the defentiant sboulti bave
receiveti tbe costs as teadered 1 tbiak they
vere tendereti withia a sufficieatly reasonable
tirne ta comply with the rule, aad as the de-
fendant coulti not; bave moved ta rescinti the
rule, if lthe coss bati been paiti, 50 lie can not
succeed in rescinding it since be bimef pre-

Sveated tbe payment by bis refusai ta accept.
But the plaiutiff should bave been tout temps
pri8t siuuce ta pay the cosf e, aad if he bad,
upoti this mule beift% serveti lapon hlm, brouglit
the taxeti caste into court I eboulti have felt
boual ta give bim the caste of oppasing thie ap-
plication ; flot liaviag done so, 1 thiuk the proper

raie toi make, if it sbould be necessary to isÏll
any ruie, will be to makes the defendants rtIi*
absolute without costs, unless the plaintiff shâlî
within three weeks pay the taied coste of thb
former ruie, and in 8ucli case tne defendantà
ruie will be discharged without costs.

ELECTION CASE.

REG. iEX. BEzL. MaIGouvzatE v. LAWLOR.
Q uo wvarrante summons-Forfeiture of scat.

A suinmonit n the nature of a vu) wrarranto. under the
Munic!pal Act, is flot an appropriate ptroueeting ù) U11
seat adefendant wvho has fbrfeitc(tt his sei b ali
subsequent to the election, the election liavixig becy ega

[Chambers, March 8, 1870, 31r. Daitan.]

This waq a isummons in the nature of a qi'
tcarranta under the Municipal Act, complainit'g
of the election of the detendant. as Retuve of tbe
Miunicipalitv of the Township of Alfredi, in the

County of Prescott.
The factq appeairel to be, that the defendafit

fii'ed tise office of Reeve for the year 18639: tbt
at the electian wbich took place on the 3rd .Janu'
ary last, the defendant was again elected. and Ar-
cepted office, andi afterwards. on the '24th Janufl
lest. was convicteti before twn justices -1for thnt

he the said George Lawlor. diti on the 2lst daYl
of December. 1869, at tbe Township of Alfred
aforesaid. seli anti barter spirituesus liquors vrith'
ont the licen-e requireti by Iaw," anti lie wsA
fin#.d $20 witb $5 caste.

Mr. Clarke (Cameron & Smnrt) for the relfttar,
c'laimedl that the defendi -t shoulti be unsenteti,
the defpnlant having forfeitod lus seat utidet
32 Vic. (Ont ) cap 32, secs 17, 2*2, 25.

W. S Smilh sbewed cause. coatending thfbt

the act diti flt cover a case wherp the electiffi
or qualification of the defendant was not callet in
question, but only matters suhbseqttent thieret>
ani i e alleçrid m-itters ngainst the conviction DO&
necessary ta be noticel here.

iMa. D.,LTN. -The only cause allezed hy tbe
relator for unseting the defen'lant is the ab0le
con vi cti ou.

This proceeding, in the nature of a qito 't'O
'ranto surnmnns, is entirely statutory. SciL
130) of the Nlunicipal Act contemplsites the cgI'e
of the validil qf the elctlion being contestcd. d
sec. 131, which pre@cribes the proceeding for~ th
trial, euactî, that if the relator ihnws hy Sg
davit to the jutige reasonable groundï fo)r sopp<o"
ing that the Plecti,)n soils riot leqtzl. or. wa.,10
conducipid according ta law, or, fhat the eqo
declared elected thereai wus not duly elected,* the*
jtýtige shall direct a writ of summons in the
nature of a quo soarranto to be issued to try tb
matters cOntesteti; andi, tbrougbhour the Rubs00
tions Of sec 13 1, the language is consistent.
is said in suhsec. 9 : The jurige shall in a-"0
mary manner upon if atement and answer, "ilho,

formnai pleadinga, hear ansd determine the validi'>'
of the clectaon.

Now frans the time nf bis election antic-pt
atnce of office to the 24th January, the defe0dli
properly filled the nffiae, because, lst. the e0ec
tion was legal ;2nd, it was conta cteIa nccfrdilX
ta law, and 3rd, the defentiant declared elete
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thee' a duly elected. The election was
dii refore valid. but bi bis conviction on that

1 lt &leged that the defendant forfeited bis
tfie, Which tili then he hsd riglitiy held. By
th 71l, sec. (St.ituttes of Ontario), 32 Vic. cap.
2t'5 provided cl-If aay member of any munici-

Da oulîcil Ethall be coîivicted of nny offence
un der this Act, (which ibis conviction is), he
b !l tereby forfe it aîîd vacate hiýý sent, atid shill

ii1 ri elit"lble to be eleci el to, or te sit, or to vote

îc » Illiuicipai council for two yeurs thereafier,

1Wtbi0 such a case wîuid, or would tiot, he
5*tht'scs. 20, 124 & 125 of the Munticipail Act,

(lo the a affoi do an aîpprîspriare remedy,
ittepresent proceediîîg is, by express Ian-

R c9 f the Act, as it seenis to me, cunfilied to
eoi8ses whicb exclude the cause now aileged, as

, OlJection against ihe defendant's electiein
""dIztent should therefore be for the defen-

ith costs.

<Tudymen t for defendîîot u'ilh costa3.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

ROCHE V. PATRICKC
A 7&iiiie of venue-Balance of coaîea n ce-Fair trial.

Il'PP'lication to change the venue in an action of lihel
ta e(1Oity where the cause of action arise aîid the Wic-l05PP rebidt!d, and whereby there would lie a grcat

t Ofepiswas opposed on the ground that a fair
'«%l YOtîidhîot be iad iii sai co1intY. owing' to alleged

ex es Cagaîîîst te îîlaintiff, arising fronti a liolitieal
eenent occasiofled by ant eluction hceld there t1îree

atri tlevlimust be changcd: the action heing for

5tli rv injury ani not a mnatter of public interest, and
4 farailte of the case being against the tielief tlîat

r trial could flot be obtained, aa allegcàd, and the
II 011îierance of convenience and expense bcing, greatly

avoIr 0f the change.

as[Chamubers, Mardi 8, 1870, Mr. Dalton.]
Thuisg the an application by the dlefendant to

o etevenue from the Counity of Froîntenac
the ~unitted Couuties of Leeds and Grenville.1 heraction was for libel, the plaintiff being the

ait IS rjst of the Parish in wbicb Pre:cott is

ititie ieb tliere being twenty-four pleas cf
Ciaii<i upon which issues were joincd.

l'li îeîîfWîavits ltut in on ti.e motion to change
~~e We in substance as f'ilows :

lcaPl' def'eiîîdntîs affidavit stated, tliat the pub-
dkint~ consisied in, the alleged sale by the defen-

th~le Tlcw n of Prescott, of n pamphlet
livje9ih the libel: that 45 ivituesses wlio

11i>re t. or tbe imniediate neighhour-
ited) nls eî alh the defe,îdar.t that (lietlie 'IWit thf plîiîtiff's witnesses aiso resided

'iwlFii ofl Prceqcott, or in the imimediate
1
eýý )tUai 12 that Brockville is distant not

miles from Prescott, wherens King-
1(1.'n')m titan 6ù. miles : that nt tlie triai at

eto twouhi cost not le4s tlian $350 more
~th, B t;nckviîie for derendaxît's witrîesqes and

ik te t necessîîriîy cost itlie plaintiff more
'ke rî?OPortiiDn for bis witnesses : and Il that

îit he elY fair and impartial trial can be had
t-Il 1 c If Brockville. and that; such trial

hj> ad $<t an expense less by $500 or $600
exratrial lit Kingston, tîîît; is regarding the

"xPense to both parties : and that amy
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political excitement caused by the election refer-
red te in the aflidavit of the plaintiff's attorney,
bad long since died awny.

The affidavit of the defetidant'8 attorney waS
to the same eifect. %

The afedavits on the part of tlie plintif were
made by lus attorney, and. as f!ir as seemed iii-
portant, were to the foiloiig eifect : tlîat tshortiy
before the publication of the allezed iib ui i
election bad occurred in the South, Biîliiîit of
Grenville, atwhich the defendîmît, was n canidi(iate,
and agaiuîst whom the plaintiff voted: that a few
weeks after the election the libel in, question wîis
puhliîîhed, as was alieged, and puhlicly so!d b::-l
the defendant : thut the libel was ailegeel ta have
been written by one John Gray, and refers te
the paît which the riainitiff took in thie eiection,
and ia supposed ta have been writtcn on uccourit
of the part wliich the plaintiff then did take : that
the plaintiff was a Romain Cathoic Pr lest, aîid
that the part he took iii the elcetion, mmlJ thlin-
fliience he was allowt-d to uýe over bis piLrizhi,'oui-
crs Iîad excited a strorg feeling igaitist liin, in
thie mids cf miîny ot tbe su.pport. rs of the cde-
fendant : that ail these matters vtere weil known
tlîroughout, the Counuties oîf Leeds andu Grenville,
arAd have been referreil to in the pnbiic jounrtitii-s:
thaIt froni the above facts the deporiemit heliceel
that a large number of the peonie, especially in
tbe South Ilidiug, were p)rejwjlicel] for (-r naiîst
the parties, and tlîat a fair trial coulil flot then-
be. lilid, for a jury selected wbich wouidt not conse
tain somne me-,, prejudiiced on the sutiject of tii
action, or wbo would he likeiy to ageree, and tbait
bie therefore thougbt it iindiý!pens4ble to the end'i
of justice. that the case slinuldi be tried in some
otlier eounty : that he beiieved the applicatioîn tn
be made, because anyjury of those courit es woud',(
be likely to disagree : that tue iliiiîtls wît-
messes reS.ide chiefly about Prescout, and thit it
wouid be lîttle more expensive to takie thon, to
Kingston thau to Brockville.

S. Richards, Q C., for tue defendant. urgcd tlîat
the venue Sbould be chnnged upon the gruudm.
tbat the cause of action arose in Leedls anid
Grenville : that both parties resiîIe tI ere : thuat
the Witnesees on both sides miso reaiule tiiere:
and, that a trial at Kingston, besides oi.liu'r iii-
conveniencies4, will cost more thon one ut ilrock-
ville to an arnounit between $500 and $00.

Jolin Patterson sbewed cause, and opposed the
applicattion upon the grounds thit it Vils not
inade in tume; and that on account of the pre-
judice existing againat the plîbontiff in Leeds iinI
Grenville upon the nattera above meiitiouieil, it
would be impossible to obtain a fair trial theme

Mit. DA&LTON -The plaintiff's fir8t, objection 1is,
that this application is uot made in time. 1
think, bowever, that upon the understRiudiiîîg
between, the attorneys. as ezplnined by the plain-
tiff's attorney, tbe gtate of the record and the
facts wbicb bave occurred, that it la in time.

Then as te the principal questions wbich have
been argued. 1 bave read ail the cases wbich 1
bave heen referred to, and others, 1 will fitrite
tbe effect or anme of them : Jackson v. .KUId,

g C. B. N. S. 856 ; Bytes, J., says, 'l<To iriduce
a judge to make sncb au order (te change the
venue), three things are necessary ; first, th ait
defendant's witnesseu reside at the place to
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which it is sought to change the venue : second-
iy, that the plaintiff's witnesses aigo reside
there, aond tbirdly. that the cause of action
arose there;" and in the same case Erle. C. J.,
says, -"the principle by wbich the judges have
heen guided since the framing of the Common
Law Procedure Act is this,-tbat if it be made
to appear that tisere will be great waste of costs
in a trial of the cause at the place where the
venue is laid, and much saving of costs in a
trial of the cause at the place to which it is
sought to chlinge the venue, the judge is at fuil
liberty to exercise his discretion in the matter,
and to rnnke the order if he secs fit."

No donbt the plaintiff ia dominus ltila and it
liei; upon the detendant to prove the facts neces-
cary to chenge the venue from where the plain-
tiff has laid it There must he a manifest pre-
ponderatîce of convenience in a trial at the place
to which it is sought to change il: Heilircell v.
Ilobson. 3 C. B. N. S. 761. Ail the cases I have
ret'erred to on this point are consistent with those
I have cited. and now let us apply this rule to
the present facts.

Both parties live in Leeds and Grenville;- go
di) the witiie-ses of both parties. The cause of
action arose there, and the difference of ex pense
of trial in the two places miist Le very consider-
able. H-ow are these facts met by the case of the
plaintiff?

I enutirely agrce with Mr. Patterson, that if
it be reasonably e.4tahlished that a fair trial can-
flot be had in Leeds and Grenville, that aIl the
aboie consiuierations are overborne. Upon this
point NIr. Patterson bas referred me to an im-
portant case, Pet/vsllow Y. 'Te Mersey Dock, 4-c.,
29 L J N. S , Ex 21. It was an action against
the D)ock Company for the loss of a sbip by
negligence. Lt was shown upon the affilavits
that the matter had excited great discussion in
Liverpool. that aimost every merchant and ship-
owner had made up bis mind upon il, and upon
the court being urgeul to restore the venue to
Liverp iol because the cause arose there the
parties aond witnesses on both sides residing there,
and that mucb greater expense wouid itrise fromn
the trial elsewhere, the learned Chief Baron said :
"ýaIl other considerations must give way to thâtý
of a fair trial. The lesirned Bar9)n who tried the
former cause is of' opinion that this cause could
not Le fuirly triezi at Liverpool ;" and the court
refusel1 the mIle. But is there any cause tu
believe that a fair trial cannot be bad in tbis
cause in Leeds and Grenville?

The affidîivit of the plaintiff's attorney states
his belief that it cannot. The defendant and bis
attorney are as confident that a fair trial may
Le had there.

Lt is necessary to look at the probabilities.
The action is for a private injury, net for any
matter of publie interest, and I cannot Lring
myself to tbink that there can be any danger of
prejudice ariging aI the trial froun tbe cause as-
signed. Lt would Le unfortunate for Canada if

*à the heat of a politioal contest bad sncb an effect
three years after the event, for we bave an elea-
tion every four years. lIow littie the courts
have regarded sug(tàtions of prejudice alleged
to have arisen from such causes, may be learned
from the language of the judges in Rex v. THarris
et ai., 3 Bur. 1380; Seely Y. Bilison, 6 B. N. C.

rMay, 1870.
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229; and Dowling v. Sadicir, 3 Irish Com. LS'
Rep. 603.

As the balance of convenience is very greatll
ini favor of a trial at Brockville, and the suggest'
ed prejudice to the plaintiff is flot established, 1
Inust make the summons absolute to change theO
venue.

Order accordinqly.

WESTOYER v. BROWN.
Striking out issues after dcrnvrrer.

-A defendant will be allowed, where the plaintifl"'s 1~
tion is ticld bad on dernurrer, upon pîaymnrt of thle
plaintiff7s eost of the application and of the replivation.
to strike out the issues in fact upofl sonie oft'1wuiie,
and need not move to rescind the order allowing hiM
to plead several inatters.

[Chambers, March 10, 1870, 31r. Dalton.]

. Osier obtained a summons on behaîf of the
defend int to strike out the issues in fact upOLO
somfe of defend>tnt's pleas, the plaintiff's declars-
tion baviiîz been held bad on dem urrer.

J. K. Kerr, contra, objected that the summofls
ehnuld have been to set aside the order allowirsg
the defendant to plead several pleas, and nO
'nerely tu strike out the issues upon those pieas-

MR. DALroN-In i Wm. Saund. 80 note (1), the
editor says:-"1î seeme to follow that when thO
defendsnt's plea goes tu bar the action, if thO
plaintiff demurs to it, and the demurrer is deter-
mnined in favor of the plea. judgment of nil capiai
shall be entered, notwitbstanding there may bO
aloo one or more issues in fact, because upon the
wbole il appears that the plaintiff bas no cause
of action. So where several pieas are pleaded,
since the Stat. 4 & 5 Anne, c. 16, ail of the10
going to destroy the action, and one or more ig5
sues are joined upon some of the pleas, and tlîerO
are one or more demurrers tuo the rest-if the
court determine the demurrers in favor of the
defendant before the issues are tried they shall
flot be tried, and if after the trial il will make 00
difference, for in each case judgren-t of ssd capýia1
shaîl be given against the plaintifi'."

But Iater authorities show that in suds cils
the issues would flot he struck ont azainst tbe
will of the defendant. Beckham v. Knýqh1. 7 Do<l
409 ; Ceirden v. General 6'emetery Co , jlb. 425.
For tbough the defendant may be entitled t0
enter judgment of nsit copiat on the whole record,
yet here he is not bound to do go. But if the
defendant wishes tu strike out the iss3ues on big
own pieas, it can be but a question of costs.

The order obtained to plead several plens Or
to plead and demur, is for the defendant's bene'
fit, and he may waive the advantage to nny eex
tent he pleases. lie need not plead ail the pieS'o
allowed ; after he bas pieaded them he may MfOr
to withdraw tbem, and he wilI be allowed to d
go upon pi-oper terms, for he does but waive liii
own rigbî, and the fouindation of the order is 10
meddled with. Sbould the plaintiff move te
strike them out, no doubt he must attgck tb e
order wbicb is tbe authority to the defendal t t
plead tbem.

The present application of the defenl"Dt te
strike out the issues is simpiy to be aîîowed to
withdraw bis pieas, whicb he should ho aliw«
to do, upon payment of the osts to the pl8iflt'%
occasioried by them, that is, the costs Of th
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frPcto and of bis application, to be deducted
é thie Plaintiff's Costg.

eu 1118.ave gone a good wny to prevent the in-
dong of usel ess costs. In MacMartin v. Thomp-

th U . Q. b. 334, te defendant pleaded
egeneraj issue, aud a special plea, 10 'wiicblatr the plaintiff demurred. On thte trial of theo

titte defendant succeeded, sud' te Court

8 0ewVlg tefused to the plaintiff a ride nisi for a
d.trial, would not bear thte argument of the

la.iln*reri whichb itd been set down by the
atelt"; for the plaintiff, having failed on the

l't' Could not be ellowed to put thte defiud-
all t th cstsofanargument, for the mero

1plro8e ofgettilîg lte conts ofthe demurrer.

tt judgment, te learned Chief .Justice sug-
frtii presntpceig aaproper measure

airthe¼ defendantt10 octake. Tiîis was decided
Irae a îken ' ed the clauses of the C. L P.

as to tbe acts of several issues, were con-bered by the Court.

Order accordingly.

Co-4'EIaCIAL BANK v. HARRIS.
Issite Book.

Wa.1e PIeadings are altered in a material point, it is neces-
y oserve a new or arnended issue book.

I . (Chambes, Ilrh11, 1870, 31r. Dalton.]

t oieof trial in this cause, on te grotind
ei ho Issue book had been served sbewing the

5llIi'g 8tate of the pleadings.
fIt aPPeared ltat an issue book bad been served

te earlY stage of tbe suit, but subseqîîently
O&1,p,'dings on the files bad beçn altered, @ome

ofthe f.l~ la having heen ploaded, and sonie
je E 0rnie,. withdrawn, and a demurrer had

~ItldisFîiose of before notice of trial was given.
bQ f t .rial was served without a new issue

eltig served or thte old one amended.
Co8 Q C.. slîewed cause.

M? * -1LToN.... think on lte autbority of Wood-
tlia i".btson, 6 Ttunt. 400, that the notice of
be S., ireglar, for the rossons givon, and mu8t

DG EST-

O1~s F ENGLISII LAW REPORTS.

X017EMBER AND DECEMBElI, 1869, AND
JANUÂRY, 1870.

4 (COntnued< frora page 110.)i
-ee XECUTOR AND ADMNISîrsTOt,

42; Lg,%«Y, 4.

O~S~SeAPPROPRIATION OP PÂYMKNTS;
CONTRACT, 1 ; FoRzioN OFiciou

4crx L~ 13 0TI)S, STATUTE OF.

acti n catunot bo maintained for writ-
ag t0 Pircitasei-s or intended purchasers of
tchùne8 ltat audt machîines infringe te de-

ftat8Patents, and thrtatening legal pro-

ceedings in case Of lte use of snch machines
wititu lte psyment of aL royelty, un!e,ýs it
can be sbown that the defendanl's dlaim is not
bona .flde in support of a rigit which, with or
vitbolît cause, be fancies he bas.-IVren v.
Weild, L. R. 4 Q. B. 730.

See AWAIRD, 8; FAMILY NAME; LIMITATIONS,

STATUTE 0F, 4.
ADWINISTRATION-See EXECUTOR ANDB A DININIS-

TRATOR.

ADMIRALTY-See B3AIL ; CoOTa, 4; DAMIAOES, 2,
3 ; PRIN'CIPAL AND AGENT ; SALVAGE;

ST,.TUTE.

ADULTERY-See CONNIVANO1X.

AFFIDAVIT-See MISDEMEANOR.

,AgENT-Sec CONTRACT, 1, 2; PRINCIPAL AND)
AoENI ; PaiIvILEoED CoMIIUNICATIoN.

AGrEEMdEsv-See CONTRACT.

AILIMONY.
By lthe practice of lte E.c1lesiastical Courts,

more titan one moiety of the joint income can-
not be allotted to a vife after a decree of
judicial separation, altitougi site may bave
brougitt more titan one moiety of the property

into settlement.-IIaigh v. Llaigh, L. R. 1 P.
& D. 70~9.

ANNUITY.
A. lestator gave an annuity wbich ite directed

to be paid by bis son ; and sulject aûd cbarged
'wiit tse payment of bis dehîs, legacies, sud
tbe annuity, be îefî bis reai and persenal pro-
perty 10 bis son. On bill filed by the sunuitaut
to enforce paymeut: Held, tat ie was not en-

titled to a receiver, as ho could itelp itimself
by distress under St. 4 Oso. II. o. 28.-Sollory
Y. Leuver, L. R, 9 Eq. 22.

See EXE.CUTOR AND ADMINISTRAToR, 2
WVILL, 2, 6.

APPEAL.
There is no settled rule tat wben one party

tb an administration suit bas appealed, any
other patrty May insist on baviug lthe decree

varied lu his favor.-Pardo v. Bingkam,L.R
4 Ch. 73.5.

iSee LiMITATIOS, STATUTEC 0o,
APPORTIONMENT.

C. Covenanted and gave bond to pay a fund
titre. nlontit3 afler his decease in trust for a
tenant for life and remainder-man, with in-
terest froa lte da'te of bis deatit until psy.
ment. Several yoars afler C.'s deatit, it ap-
pesred that lter. were some assoIs, but leas
titan lthe principal fund. IIeld, that the uum
must ho calculated which would ainount, ait
four per- cent. from C.'s death, tb th. assola
on baud, and th. difference paid to the tenant
for life.-Coz v. Coz, L. R. 8 Eq. 843.

il

arn] COMIaîniCIAL BANK v. HÂrRRis-DIGEFST 0F ENG. LAw REP.
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APPROPRIATION Or PAYMENT8.
A., an attorney, baring £5,000 to invest for

B., a, client, p2tid it to bis own general accounit
at bis bauker's, and sfterwards dreir out mj)re
tLan that alnount aud bis previous balance,
and paid iu considerable sunis. Ile died not
baving invested the £5,000, and witb a balance
at thîe bank of £2,700. IIeld, that the suais
druîwn out must be set against those paid in
in the oider lu which tbcy irere paid in, and
that B. could not restrain A.'s administrator
froni dealing 'witb the balanc.-Brown v.
Adonis, L. R. 4 Ch. 764.

ARB]ITRATION-Sec AWARPD.
AS5iG.N.MENT-See PRIORITY; STOPPAGE I-i TRA--

LRITU.

As-ýv.isisr-See FRAuD).
ATTOXILNnETý-e APPROPRIATION OF PATMENT5;

LIMITATIONS. STATUTE OF, 3 ; SOLICITOR.-
ATTORNEY-GENaIIrAL-.See R.AILW.%, 3.
AWARD.

1. The plaintiff, S . ngreed to roir a race
with K., eacb to deposit a stake witb the de-
fendant, aîud -"the decision of tlue referee to
be finatl." There was a default iu the short,
aud the referce, irbo had power to interfère
lu that event, ordered K. ho inforni S. tluat if
lue did flot start, K. iras ho row over tbe course
without hlm. K. rowed over the course, and,
as the jury found, witbout conimuuicating this
orler ho S., or giviug bum au opportunity ho
start. Tbe referee, 'wbo could not see irbat
nccurred between K. and S., without uuuy ia-
quirv, and a-gainst the protest of S.'s unupire,
ordered the stakes to be paid to K. IIeld,
that, as the court could see tbat the question
wluetber K. commuuicated bis order to S. bad
flot been passed on by tbe referee, and as K.
did not do so in fact, tbere iras no race, and
tlîe referee bad no jurisdiction ho airard the
stakes, sud that S. iras eutitled to recover bis
deposit. (Exclu. Ch )-Sadler T. Smiùh, L. R.
5 Q B. 40; s. c. L. R. 4Q, B. 214; 3 Am. L.
Rey. 682.

2l. The umpire in whose discretion irere the
custs of the sulimission, referenne, aud airard,
awarded a sun to one party, and directed bimn
to pay the costs of tbe other pnrty, which irere
double the sum, airarde-1. IIeld, that tlîis iras
no grond for setting aside the award.-Re
Fearon d- Flinn, L. R. 2 C. P. 84.

* 3. Suit for £400. PIes, by way of estoppel,
as to alI over £145 ; au airard, flot alleged to
be satisfied, of.,4-145 lu favor cf the plaintiff
for tbe saine cause of action. Demurrer.
leld, that the ples iras a good bar.-Con-
rnings v. (Isard, L. R. 4 Q. B. 669.

BAIL.

1. A vessel was arrested in a cause of col'
lision. At the time of the collision she had 0
cargo on board, a portion only of which r
mained on board at the time of the arrest-
The vessel and cargo belonged to the stT
owuer. On motion for release of the portiOO
of the cargo remainiug on board : IIeld, tbtlt
the freigbt due upon tbe 'whole must first M
paid into court-The Roecliff, L. R. 2 Ad.
Eo. 363.

2. A vessel waa arreFted in a cause of COI-
lision, having been berseif injuredl by the Col'
lision. Shie was afterwards repaired and moucb
incrensed in value. Ou motion for lier relpas'
on bail : IHeld, that sbe ouglit to be relea-9ed
on bail being given to the amount of bier valle
at the timre of ber airrest.-Thie Si. 0/(if, L, FI*
2 Ad. & Ec. 360.

BAILMENT-See TELEGR.APIf.
PANE.

A railway compauy haviug general 80d~
opecial accounts witb a bik 'was crediteà
witb a sum "lPer Loan," and drew cliequ00
against it wbicb were eutered under tbe be&d
-Loan Account." The company becamne WS

solvent, and th~e claini of the baltik was dis'
puted as being for tin unautliîo*iz..d lo&D*
Jleld, that the aboya was nut ia ban, Wii
merely an overdrawn ac aunt.- 1V1er1ow
Sharp, L. R. 8 Eq 601.

See TRUST, 1 ; WLL,, 9.
BAN ERUPTCT.

1. A paymeut of a sura by a sub-tenant to
release bis gonds, lawfully distrained for e1
due froni the tenant to the laudlord, dones Do'
create a liability froni tbe tenant to tbe 911)
tenant Ilby reason of any contract or promie'
to a demaud in the natture of damages," wbieb
is barred by tbe tenant's disobarge iu b:tui'
ruptcy.-John8on v. S/cfl'e, L. R. 4 Q. B. 700'

2. After an order nisi in a divorce Sait'
dissolving the marriaige, and ordering the "eo
respüudeut to paiy damages ami costs,' the CO*
respondeut made awvay witb lus property, nl3
isbortly after the order iras made absolUt0'
becanie baukrupt. 11e/l, that be was 10
guîlty Of contractiîîg a debt iîthout re',90n
able expectation of being able to pay it, wlî'o
the Baîîkruptcy Act, 1861, a. 159.-Ex Parl#
Claylon, L. R. 5 Cb. 13. 0

8. A solicitor, wbo had beett solicitor tO
former assiguce, but irbo was attendirg attI
Baukruptcy Court for an "tber party, V01S
auuined, witbbut having hepri suininoned. '

bis receipts on accournî of the estýite.. Ile
mitted receipts, anîd c'aimàed deductiod8S,
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l"[1,s tld ta pay over the full suin received.
Afîerwards, and *itbout notice ta him, an
order was made to that effect. lleld, tht the
crijer inuit be discharged as mnade witbout
giviOg the solicitor a proper opportunity ta
defend, himself-Ez parle J3rance, L. R. 5

SeePARTITIO'N, 1 ; PRIontITT; WINDING Up.

Acovenant not ta use a bouse as a 64beer
bouse " is not braken by the sale, under aeesof beer, by retail, not ta be drunk on
the Premnises.....Landaa d- N. W. Raalway Ca.
v- Carnet L. R. 9 Eq. 26.
XLL OP. LADIÇQ.

%3 the bill of lading for a quatntity of sugar
th£' Ship-owner was "Il ot hiable for leakage.9"
Thes Sgar, in consequence of improper staw-
îfl, Was darnaged during tbe voyage by the

dralinage trom other sugar stowed abave, wbich
cauted il ta heat. IIeld, that tbis was not dam
age bY leakage, and the owners were liable ta
the osignee.The Nepater, L. R. 2 Ad. &

Sce SHIP, 1;STOPPAGE IN TRANSITU.
s~ AN NOTES.
laintif, baving igreed ta receive a coin-

PIany a acceptance far a debt due hum if twoEhr(.C.ors would indarse it, went ta tbe office
of the cotvpanry and received a bill wiîich d!rec.

t'" .ard B , wha were in the habit of attend-
'g tilere, inrjorsed at the time. The bill wastilIod, and notice was sent ta A. at the

ote 0of the company. IJeld, that the notice
Irl 'fiin. The office was A.'s p!ace of

luness for the purpose of tbis transaction...
&e1idcv. Fitzgerald. L. R. 4 Q B. 639.

ee EVIDENCE, 1 ; PATMENT; TRUST, 1.

Itliilwaly bonds represented that the corn-
PRUlY W as indebted ta L. in an amounit thereetatrdi tbey were given for the purpose of

t5eposited by him as security far nd-
Ane 'g to be made. The money obtained by

th stwas in part applied ta payment of
0s f the c ompany. St. 7 & 8 Vic. c. 85,

9iri il['poses penalties on a company foroean r a n-notes or securities. lleld, that,

" tn8the comptlnybad bad the benefit of
Zaeporposes, the bondholders had a validela i ag,1in 5  its assets -In re Cork and

2. I A, hea ,L. R. 4Ch. 748.
to e nomrinail plaintiff, received froni a'any Of wh ich le was a member, in partPFLY111ent af a debt due frain then'., £32,000 in

rdebentures cf £100 eacb, expressed to ho
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payable ta him or bis aSsigns. Some of theSe
hie assigned to B. and some ta C., the real
plalintiffs, and transfers to them were regis-
tered On the campany's books. They alsa re-
ceived certificates that they were Ilregistered
proprietors," and were deait with by the coin-
pany as sucb. The company then made a
mortg.age ta A. in trust for the IIholders for
the time being" of the debentures unpaid.
Afterwards A. became the debtor to the comn-
pany, who by their articles had a primary lien
an the debentures olf any mernbers hiable ta
themn. The question was, wbetber the corn-
pany were equitably entitiel to set OIT A.'a
debt to thein in suits on the debentures as-
signed to B. andI C. IIeld, that they were
1Dot.-Hqgs v. Narthern Assam ea Ca., L. IL
4 Ex. 387.

See BOTTOMIT ]BOIND.

B3oTroMat BOND.
1. The extent of the autbority of the maqter

of a vessel to bind the owners, either of the
LsIip or of the cargo, is derived froin, and
bounded by, the law of the flag.

Wben the master fails ta obtain fonds fromn
the Owners of the ship or cargo, he is author-
izell ta raise money to pay for necessary re-
pairs and supplies, after such supplies and
repairs bave been furnisbed, by givitig a boti
tomary bond on sbip, freight, and cargo ta per-
sans otber than those wbo have furnisbed the
repfti, $and supplies, when hy the lez loci these
latter persans have a lien on the sbip for their
dlaiml.

The court being of opinion that certain ad-
Ta'nces nmade by the charterer, and indarsed
on, but not Ftipulated for, by the charter-
Parti', were, a-, between hum, and the owners,
Ildvrncces of freight: IIeld, that the master's
bolid dii not give the obligee a righit ta deniand
more fm-eight than tire mnaAer could have.-Th$
Karnakc, Li. R. 2 P. C. 505 8. c. L. R, 2 Ad.
& Ec. 298 ; 3 Amn. L. Rev. 685

2. A. WAS the owner of a vessel, and insol-
vent; B. was the first mortgagee; C. was the
seconda martgagee, and knew thse facts, and
that A. and B., as well as bimself, lived at
Liverpaool. C.'s agents nt Cuba were applied
ta for furtber advances to the vesse? on bot-
tomrfy, telegrapbed ta C., and by bis autbarity
made the advsnoes, tbere having been no com-
munication with A. or B. Held, that the bond
was invalid, becatise, under tbe particular cir-
Cumustances, c. sbould bave communicated with
A.Th Panama, L. R. 2 Ad. & Eo. 890.

3. A bottomry bond was given for payment
"in caee cf the losa cf the sbiP " cf "lsucb un
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average as by custom shall bave become due
on the salvage, or if on the said voyage, the
said ship shall be utterly hast, cast away, or
destroyed," then the bond was to 'be void.
The vesse1 was sold before the end of the
voyage under circumstances wbich would, as
between insurers and insured, constitute a
constructive total losa. The proceedg were
less than the amount of the bond. IIeld, that
the bondholder was entitled to them.-The
G1reat Paciftc, L. R. 2 Ad. & Ec 881 ; o. c. L.
R. 2 P. C. 516.

CARRIERt-Se NEOLIGENCEc, 2, 3; RAILWAT, 1;
SIIip, 1; TELEGRAPH.

CAsEs OVERBtULED-,qe CONTRIIBUTION.
CIIARITY.

In 1558 a testator devised re-alty to "the
M~aater, Wardens and Comnonaltie of the Mis-
jerie o f the WVax Channdlere . . . for this
entent and purpose, and upon tbis candicon,
that tbey shall yerely distribute"» £8 as fol-
lows : £7 15ey. to charities, 5e. t $o the Master
and Wardens for the time being equally, Iland
the rest of the profits . . . J1 wil shall be be-
etowed upon the reparacons of the said bouses
and tenements. And yf the Nlaster, Wardeus,
and Comonalltye . . . do leave any of these
things ondonne . . . then 1 wilh that the next
of Kynrid unto me . . . shall enter the said
tenements . . . and bolde unto bim and unto
bis boeira for ever upon condicon that he and
they and every of thoem do ail these tbings."
About the date of the 'will the whole income
was £9 48. Lt bad since much increased.
Reid, that the company was entitled to the
surplus. -A (orney- General v. Wax Chandiers'
Co., L. R. 8 Eq. 452.

See MORTMAIN; WILL, 13.
CHURCEK-See VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATION.
CODIcIL-See WXLL, 1.
COLLIsIoN-See BAIL; CosTa, 4; DAtMAGES, 2, 3;

SHIP, 2.
COMMIS SION.

A commission was issued to examine the
surviving witneSs of a will, on affidavit tbat
he was sixty-six years old, and frequently
suffered fromn ill-healh.-Brou.n v. Brourn,
L. R. 1 P. & D. 720.

COMMoN CARRIER-See NFimozNOe, 2, 3; RAIL-
WAY, 1 ; Sun', 1 ; TELEORAPH.

COMPAN Y.
1. The directors of a company had power

to buy the business of a firm of bili-brokers
on sncb ferms.,mnd taking such guarantee as
they migbt think fit. A deed of transt'er was
made, and was referred to in the prospectus;
but, by a second deed, doubtful debte of sucb

amount that the firm was then insolvent IWer

retained by the firmn for collection, and pst
ment of the balance uncollected after a certasi
time, was secured only by the firm's pergoOsl
guaranty. The second deed, and the facto
rendering the purchase imprudent, were 130t
disclosed to the sharebolders. A bill was filei
by the company against the directors, allegi1g
bass of capital and los& from liabihities incurred
tbrougb their breacb of duty, but not cbargîn%
fraud. Ild, that tbere was a remedy in eqllity
for boss of capital onby, and that as te that, tbe
purchase, the taking of personal security on11'
aud the secret deed, were aIl within the power'
of the directors as aigainst the conipanY.'
Overend, Gurney Il Co. v. Overend, L.U
Ch 701.

2. Directors of a compauy anthorized to
invest in securities, applied on its behaîf fof
sbares iii another company, on the undelr
Standing that tbey were not really to tbak
more than their share of what remained On.'

taken by tbe outside world. For the ssc
so taken £3(j,000 was paid out of the c0 0O
paîîy's funds. They also received five bundred
shares for an agreement not to seli the ford0f
ones under a certain rate for a time. ifeldt
ultra vires, and the payment a bren ch of tTîI5ý

One director, who merely wrote two lettef#
protesting against the sclieme, but wns Pt'
sent at the meetings, before and fewri
Was charged, althougb be*was not an allott'e
and did not Bigu tbe cheques for said £30,00e
go one flot at the original meeting, but 'dIo
signed one of the cheques, and was parti to
the subsequent transactions. Bill dismisB53'
without costs, against one who was present s
none of the meetings. Also against a secret,11
and assistant manager -Joint Discount CO Y.

Brown, L. R. 8 Eq. 381. o3. It being uecessary, to start the A. 00~
pany, that forty tbousand shares sboubd 10
taken, and A. being probibited ta boy its01
shares, the C. bank discounted the notes of' 13
the purchaser, for the necessary sum, by credît,

ing that Oum to A. on its books, and A., as 00
as organized, gave a gnarantee to leave W
C. an amount equal to the notes of B. remla0

ing uupaid. The sumn so credited to A. «&
applied by C. to B.'s bills; but C., to proccot

for A. a settling day on the Stock Ecllo
certified that the sum had been deposited jrt

tbem in payment of shares A shareholdef
A. fileà a bill against the directors of
against C. lIeld, that A 's rii:tranteO i

ultra vires, and thîl»t C lirg
the breacb of trust, nîu.t refund the Il['.
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5 'Phied to B.'s bills.-Gray v. Lewis, 8 L. R.
Zq. 626.

4- A shareholder 'in the L. Co., who bad
ellscrihed for twenty-five shares in the C. Co.,
"Cei'vtd four hundred and seven-nine paid-up
eh ares as shareholder in the L. Co. He'd,
tha4t this satisficd the subýscription.-Drum-
'nond'. Case, L. R. 4 Ch. 772.

eee BANK; BILLS AND NOTESs; BOND; ILLU-
B0RY SUIT; WINDING UP.

eoq)TO-e CHAIRITY ; WILL, 1.
CORPILICT or LAws-See BOTTOMRY BOND, 1

DOMICILE ; EXECUTOR AND ADMINISTRA-
TOR; LIMITATIONS, STATUTS 0F, 1, 2.
FONATIOSe IMIISTER.

&ý separation deed, with the facto, was held
rlot to prove the wife's connivanco at the hus-
bandîs, adultery. Semble, a consent, aithougli

'nrwihhing, on her part, for the sake of getting
the alhOwàne would be connivance.-Rose v.

'R8,L. R. 1 P. & D. 734.

01111ltLAIoî-etSTOPPAGE iN TRANsIrU.

loNs*TRUJCToN-See BANKRUPTCY, 1, 2 ; BzzR-

11OUsE; BILL or LÂDINO; B3OTTOMRT BOND,

8; COMPANY, 2; C0NTRACT, 8; COPYRIGHT;
LECGACY, 8, 4; LIMITATIONS, STATUT£ Or,

2 ; MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT; MORTGAGEC,

1 ; PLECADINO ; PowstR, 1, 2; RAILWAY,

1 ; REVOC.ATIoN o1r WILL; STATUTSC; VEN-

DOR ANI) PURCHASER, 1 ; WILL, 2-18.

ePiblishers of a newapaper, in which a peti-
t'for winding up a cornpany, containing

ebI&rge of fraud against the directors, was

etPinted in exten8o before the hearing of the
P'ttOiwere made to pay the costs of a mo-

l0t' tO commit for contonipt of court-In re
CAelteni1am and Swan8ea Railwa3/ Carrnage and

WgoCo., L. R. 8 Eq 580.
CoInuQINT ITERElsT-See WILL, 6.
1 COURACT.

Il n.A.1a army agent, t Soeure balances
rne to time due to him from B., an offi-

ter took Out and paid for policies on B.'. hife,
It charges B. in hie books with the preiniume

pa d'd credited B. with a sm refunded.

th'' rwon B. for round Bmne, more than
%b nftde front B. including the pre-

kme , and B. accepted thse bills, which wore
te' "edihnrd No account had been

tb c~ring him 'With the preUmi"nml.

Of'ilih t fr pnyrnent of A.'s debt, the remt

jIî.~~of the polici os bolonged to B3 '0

It...~ v Garden, L. 'R. 8 Eq 430; o
reead .R. 5 Ch. 82.

2. A. wa8 hired by B. to serve as farm bal-
lif, at weekly wages, with, certain bonuses,
snd a residence in a farm-house ; the service
to continue until six inontha after notice, or
payrnent of six rnonths' wages. B. died. Held,
that B.'s administratrix was not bound to con-
tinue A. in ber service, or pay hirn six monîlis'
wages. The Jieath of either party to a. cou-
tract founded on personal considerations dis-
solves it.-Farrow v. Wil8on, L. R. 4 C. P. 744.

8. A building contraot was made terniinable
by a board in case the contractor idshall not,
in the opinion and according to the determina-
tion of the said architect, exercise due dili-
gence, and make sunob due progreçs as would
enable the works to be " compheted by the

s pecified time. The architeot certified bonft
jde that the contractor was not exercising due
diligence, and the board terrninated the con-
tract. lleld, tbat the contractor was bound
bY the architect's decision, althougli the board
caused the dehay.-Roberig v. Bury Commis-
sioners, L. R. 4 C. P. 755.

Ses B3ILL 0f' LÂDING; BOND; BOTTOXRY

BOND; COVENANT; D)AMAGEs, 1; FRAUDe,

STATUTECS or; HUSEBAND AN» WITE; I'-

TEEBST; LIMITATIONS, STATUTE Or, 1, 2 ;
MINISTER; NEOGLIGESNOE, 1 ; RAILWAY, 2,
3; REFTORMATION 0F INS5TRUMENTS; SALES;

SALVAGE; SEls', 1 ; STOPPAGE IN TnAN-
SITU ; TELEGRAPE; TRUST, 1 ; Vzsaioua

AND PURcHA&sER 0r REAL SSTATE.

CONTRIBUTION.

A testator gave pecuniary hegacies, and then

deVised real estate to hie vife for hife, and
after ber death with ail the residue of bis real
and Personal estate in trust for bis niece for
hife, With remainder to lier children. Thé
personal estate wus insufficient to pR>T the
debte. Held, that the pecuniary legatee could
not make the residuary devise contribute tO

the paYrnent. Henaman y. Fryer, L. R. 8 Ch-
420; 8 Arn. L. Rev. 101 ; dned. -Collin Y-
Lewis, L. R. 8 Eq. 708.

COPYRIGHT.
St. 25 &26 Vit. c. 68, 0. 1, giving a copy-

right to "the suthor of every original paint-

ing, drawing and photogrfBPh, and bis assigne,"

gieS a copyright in a photograpli frorn an en-

graving of a pîcture.

By a. 5, and by 5 & 6 Viot. c. 45, s. 14, I f
RIIY Person shahl deem himslf aggrieved," ho
rnay lipply to bave the entry of the copyright

expunged froni the regimter W., who had
been convieted oIf in7îinging (;.l'a copyright on

tho evidence, ente." aiu, of a copy of the entry
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cf G 's title, applied te the court to expunge
the entry. W. did not set np any title iu
himself. Ilel, that W. was nlot a persen
6-aggrieved" withiti the nets-Graves' Case,
L. R. 4 Q. B. 715.

COSTS.
1. A trustee's eosts cf paying a fund into

court under the IlTrustees' Relief Act," are
payable out cf the corpus ; bis costs cf up-
pearing on a petition for payment cf divideîids
are payable out cf income.-In re Wlhitten's

Trusts, L. R. 8 Eq. 352.
2. When a testator bas given a far.d te

trustees to be invested lu land which is te be

setled on A., B., and C. succebzsive1y for life,
and the fund is paid into court in an adminis-
tration suit, and bas net beeu invested lu land,

the costs cf a petition by the tenant for lite
for payment cf the divideuds to hlm -ire pny-
able (ut of the corputs -Srivener v. Smùih, L.

Il. 8 E q. 3 10.
3. Wben a piaitff, wbo b94 bee ordercd

to pay the costs cf a proeeedig iii the suit,
becomes bankrupt, and the suit is re-iived by
his assignee, preceeditigs will be stayeù until
payment cf snucb costs.-Ceok v. IIalhauay,
L. R 8 Eq. 612.

4. Iu a cause cf damnage by cEision, de-
fendants pleaded and proved that the collision
was caused by the fault cf a pilot whom tbey
were compelled te employ. The plaintiffs werc
condemned lu costs.-The Royal Charter, L.
R~. '2 Ad. & Ec. 362.

5. A husband who wns condemnied lu bis
,wife's costs in a suit by lier for dissolution,
,which iras decreed, iras allo'wed to deduct
therefrorn the amounit ibici lie lad paid for
ber costs in a previeus suit for nullity of mar-
riage, wihl had failed.-DitelhftÊld v. Ditch-
field, L. R. 1 P. & D. 729.

See AwAE», 2; CONTEMPT; CRUELTY; DAM-
AGES, 3 ; IlPECTION 0F DocumE.NTS;

TEN DER.

Ce VE NANT.

After life-estates in A. and B., A. bad a

power te appoint £5,000 by wili among bis

cliildren (C., D.9 E., F., and G.) Iu defitult
cf appointment, or subject te any such as
shonld net be a con3plete and entiredips
tion of the whole sum, the fund mas to go te

Enid eilîdren, te vest at tireLty-one or inar-
rinage. C. died over twerbty-ene. 1D. after-
moirds readhed, twenty-one, and married, and
A. then covenatited te appoint oue tlfth of the
fund in D.'s favor. A. dled without having
appuinted. There mas ellainieJ for D £1,000
ut i r i,;. ocfl t, r 'ne f 7.') If 5

1
.p rpqi-

due as 1net disposed of. IJcld, that D. w85
entitied to only £ 1,000. Semble, the covenalIt
was, void.-Thacker v. Key, L. R. 8 Eq. 408.

See BEsa-nousE; MARRIAGE SETTLEMF-NT;
BAILWAT, 2. 3.

CREDIToR-SeC PARTNERSRIIP.
CRlMINAL LAw-See Feue eaY; LARcENY ; MIS'

DEMEANOR; VENIRE DE Novo.
C RU FLTY.

A wife, shortly after marriq.ge, was fuo
to he affected with syphilis, ler virtue '«8
uiiquestioned, but the busband gwr-,re that he
hud neyer had the disense, which waq 01111
contradicted by inference frem the state of' th'
wi le. The jury found the hiu'hanid guilty Of
crue!ty. !Hld (WILLES, J . diceentiente), th3t

the evidlence did neot support the firiling. Rille
sifsolute for a new trial on p:,yi.iett of costS.,
MJorp)heti v. Morphett, L. R. 1 P. & D). 702.

CUSTOsr-See SALE.

DAM A GES.

1. Defendauts, mortgagves of a leaseliold'
sold it to plaintiff, possession to be given 01
completion of the purchase. The plaintiff rO'
sold, at au advance of £ 105, to G. There W89

ne failure of titie, ai lu Flureau v. Thorniill, C
W. BI 1078; but the mnortgiigor, ivho was i
possession of the premises, refused to gile
tbem up. Thereupon the defendants declified
to complete the sale, although they conld 115,e

ousted hlm. IIeld, tbat the plaintiff could rO'
cover, besides the deposit .and expenses of iO'
Testigating the titie, the difference betweeo

the contract price aud the value at the tiI16
of the breach ; aud that the advance on t0#
re-sale was evidence of this lu the absence 0

other proof. (Exeli. Ch.)-Engell v. Fitch, ~
R. 4 Q B 659 ; o. c. L. R. 8 Q. B. 3W 14
Amn. L. Rev. 95.

2. The owners of a ship taking adatg
of St. 2.5 & 26 Viot. c. 63, a. 54, to limit tbe
damagzes payable by them, for a collision, t

£8 for each ton cf the ahip's tonnage, m ar

held to pay luterest from the dajte of the colli
sien on the amaont recovered.-The NorthUf,
brian, L. R 3 Ad. & Ec. 6. %

3. So, where damnages by eucli menus Wet*
reduced below the sum which ustually clilre 6

costs in the admiralty, but the damnage tfe

aud the amount claimed. were abeove thst ol
the plaintiff was allowed costs,-The 'u

Jamnes, L. R. 3 Ad.- & Ec 1.-
See VENDOR AND PURCHASER OF REAL 'o

TATE.

DEATII-See CONTRACT, 2.
D.1EESTURE-Sce BOND.
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I~DcvON.

ofAs far as living memory went, the occupier
af field, crossed by a foot-path, bad been

WOnt, in the due course of farming, to plough
1t"P, and s0 to destroy the foot-path for the
tUile being. There was no evidence of the ex-
'stenlce of the foot-patb before living memory.

led, that the owner nmust be pire!ýumed to
Latve dedicated this way to the public, subject
to the right of ploughing it up.-Mercer v.
Wodgafe L. R. 5 QB. 26.

làell-S'?e FORGERY; MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT;

1h RPrGITRY 0FDp DS

A usband, not baving cobabited with bis
ife, or providedj a home for ber, gave ber

£l00 on ber agreeing not to molest hlm in
fltture by insisting on bier right to live with

irThey neyer cobabited afterwards. Ileld,
th nt the hu8band had not been guilty of deser-
tIon.....BuckmahtC,. v. Buckmaster, L. R. 1 P. &
D. 713

4. filed a bill against B., C., and others,
I thttat B3. married C., by whom hie had

:One son only, n.%mely," A., and that A. was
the first and only son of " B., and as such

watt eintitled to certain property as tenant in
tail in remainder; that an indenture, to wbich

tg.wsa party, recited that there was, lu 1860,
OeChild only of the marriage of the said B.and111) meaning A ; that the defendants,
Pt C., pretended that A. had no interest

th estate, but iefused to discover the

goldofsucu pretences, and that the estate
blbeen sold. Prayer for account and other

relier, .Interrogatives filed. Plea to ail the1
ellef ftnd discovery that A. was not the son
of]. IIeld that, taking the bll and inter-
oatorie 8 together, the plaintiff was entitled

S'sC0very (as to the deed, and as to the
e'Otr' that be was a child, and the only
Of the marnage), and the plea, was over-

ld;btnot on the ground that it was
fa Or to the person.- Wilson Y.-, Ham-

Onad,, L. Rb 8 Eq. 823.

b% Se IIVîLEOERD COMMUNICATION, 1.
b' tsSeAN NuiTY.

0% SeCONNIvANCE; CosTs, 5; CRUELTY;

f àri'6of choice is a conclusion of law
o l fc o f à man fixing voluntarily bis

Ort elie . .... nce lu a particular place
an intention of continning to reside there

1 !ýl ' d( time. It is uot a question of
4 "4'u4ly.

One whose domicile of origin was Scotch,
and 'Who for many years held a inedical ap-
pointruent in India, was held to have acquired
a domicile ln Jersey on the facts. (Residence
for twenty.five years until death ; provision&
for favorite grandson residing there; removal
of chlldren to a tomb there ; stock of wine ;
niaking a will under advice that it would not
be goud unless lie were domniciled in Jersey.)-
1II1lda1îe v. Eckford, L. R. 8 Eq. 631.

DoWER.
A testator, after directing his debts to be

paid by bis executors, devised bis real and
personal estate, suhject as aforesaid, to trus-
tees upon certain trusts, being partly for the
benefit of bis widow. Jfeld, Ibat the 'widow
was deprived of ber right to dower by the
Dower Act, 3 & 4 Will. IV. c. 105, S. 9.-
Rowland v. Cuthbert8on, L. R. 8 Eq. 466.

EASEMENT-See DEDICATION.

ENTRIEs-See EVIDENCE, 2.
EQUITABLE AssIGNM ENT-SeÊ PRIORITY.
]EQUITABLE CONVERSioN-See LEGACY DUTY.
EqUITABLEC MORTGAGz-See INTEREST.
]EQUITAIBLE PLEA-See SET-OFF.
EQUITY-See CoiipAxy, 1; FoREIGN OFFICE;

FRAUD.

]EQUITY PLEADING AND PRACTICE.
1. To protect a bill from demurrer for want

Of equity it le not enough to allege generally
that the defendant holds a fund in trust for
the plaintiff. The facts must be set forth
which. establish that conclusion. - Grenville-
Miurray v. Earl of Clarendon, L. R. 9 Eq. 11.

2. Whietber an order of court is necessary
to enable a married woman who le sued as a
ferne .sole to file a plea of coverture, quer C.-
IIeygale v. Thomp8on, L. R. 8 Eq. 354.

See APPEAL; CONTEMPT; CosTs, 1-3; Dis-

COVERY; ILLUSORT SUIT; PARTITION, 1;
PATENT, 1; RAILWAY, 3; TRUST, 2.

EST0PIPICLSee AWARD, 1, 8; BOND.
EVIDENqc».

1. Evidence that B. bad prevlouslY paid a
bill accepted in bis name by A., A. not bavink
anY general autbority to accept bis for B.,
is imrnaterial, la tbe absence cf an allegation
that the plaintiff discounted the bill onl the
faith of the signature being that of B.-Morris
T. .Bethell, L. R. 4 C. P. 766.

2. Entries over a century old made by the
steward of a predecessor ini titie of the plain-
tifsp and setting forth payments to hlms cf
rent for certain land from predecessors of tii
defendott. are lidmiseible tn provè. the plain-
tiff s title.-CqJfArd v. Williains, L. R. 8 Eq.
41j1.
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Sce COMMISSION ; FRAUDS, STATUTE OF ;

NEOLIGENCEc, 2; PRIVILEGED COMMUNI-

CATIONS; WILL, 12.
EXECUTUR AND ADMINISTRATOR.

1. The deceased died intestate, leaving ber
busband surviving bier, who did net take ad-
ministration to ber estate. The will of the
busband was proved in Ireland, but no grant
WILS niade lu Englank. The will of the sole
executor of the husband was proved in Ireland,
and resealed in Englancl. Held, that the ex-
ecutor under the last-mentioned will was not
entitled to administration of the goods of the
deceised.-Goodt of Gaynor, L. R. 1 P.&
D 72*)3.

2. In tbe course of administrat!on of an
in.-uffi,ýiEnt estate, there being a legacy, life-
nnnuities, and an auxiuity to A. fur life, with
reinainder to B. for life., before further cou-
sider ation of the cause, A. and sone. other
annuitants had died. lleld, tlint iu fixing the
proportionis in whicb the aunuities were to
abate, the value of B.'s unuuity was the pre-
Sent value with arrears 8ince A.'s deah.-
Fotti v. Smith, L. R. 8 Eq. 683.

See APPORTIONMENT; CONTRACT, 1, 2; LzG-
ACYp 1, 2 ; TRUST, 2.

-Americau Law Jeview.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Clerk of thae reace-Fees-Adjourized Ses-
sions.

To TuiE EDITORS OF TISE LAW JOtYaNAL.

GEN-TLEMEN,-At the first meeting of the
"Board of Audit" for the County of Waterloo,
held under the recent Act 33 Vic. cap. 8, of
wbicb Board the writer is a member, tbe
Clerk of the Peace had in his aCcount the
following item, viz. : "lTo attending seven ad-
journed sessions and makin- *up record of
each at $2.50=$17.50," which caused con-
siderable discussion and was finally allowed
by a rrajority of votes, one member of the
Bloard dissenting.

The Minute Book of the Court of General
Sessions of the Pence for the County of
Waterloo, kept by the Clerk of the Peace,
shows that the Court held last December
bad been adjourned seven times before it
rose, viz. :

On the l4th day of December the Court
met for the transaction of general business ;
during that day the Clerk of the Pence

brubtitotourt the Jurors' Book under
the 39th section of the U. C. Jurors' Act-

)UR NAL. Mv 80

~ESPONDENCE.

the Court after deciding as to a full Jury lis
found that the selecting of Jurors could 110
be proceeded with Ilimmediately " as there
were civil and criminal cases for trial hc
were supposed, and subsequently proved, to
occupy the whole of the first day, and 0'
there was certain business such as auditir'4

of accounts and the reading of Certificatesfo
Naturalization of Aliens, the foi-mer of' Whicli
requiring to be commenced on the second d'il
of the Sessions, the latter to be rend a seCOOda
tune on the last day of the Genieral Sitting O
the Cour t-an adjourtlment took place in tli
evening, until the following day, 15th Dece-0l
ber. On that lSth December the general but 'i

ness of the Session wns completed, the Cu
coninienced the selection of Jurors and[~SI
adjourned to the lGth December for the PUf'
pose of continuing the selection of Juirors'
On the l6tb Deceruber the Court agTain te
in open Sessions pursuant to ndjournifleilt

sat aIl day and ndjourned to the lTth Dcce0"
ber; it again met in open Session on the 17 t1l
December pursuant to adjournment, sat e

day and adjourned to the 2lst Decenbee;
then again met in open Sessions pursuaIt to
adjourniment, and so on for tbree days
tili the Court rose.

Tbe question arose wbetber the Clerk
the Pence wns entitled to a fee for adjoturniflg
Court fromi day to day and mnking up rcOÏ

of each. adjourned sitting:s.

One of the members of the Board of A'i
beld that tbe Clerk of the Pence was flot tir
titled to any o'f said adjonrnment, fés bold'1'¶
that an adjournment mentioned in tes,io

Fees did not inean one beld from day to
another member of tbat Board mainte il

the very opposite and expressed bimseîf

favor of allowing the item of $17 *.50 as c99

by the officer, wbile the third Auditor ele
tained sonie doubts, but. finaIly voted in faro

of allowing tbe samne; thus giving the ill

vidual the benefit of bis doubt; and as tl'ig
considered a sound principle in Criminal l>
it is probnbly also sound in civil matters.

The Tarifi' of Fees for Clerks of the c6
as frnmed by the Superior Court JudOgeld
Trinity Term, 1862, bas the foli owing.,<
which the above-mentioned charge of
is made, viz. : No. 66, "A tfending EACO

journed or special sessions and maki' tD
record thereof, $2.50,"' to be paid out 11
County funds to tbe Clerk of the Peacc.
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Tairf1862 appears to be an amendment to
týTariff framed by the Judges in Michaelmas

ter, 1 845. in which the Judges ordered:
Iuat besidEs the fées set down in that

Tbethe several Officers will be entitled to
reei', fees for other services rendered by
therl repciey which are not mentioned

'thaIt Tariff wherever specifie fees for such
lrvie0 are fixed by any Statute." Webster's

bietionary explains the word " adjourn " to,
Or nfor to suspend business to another day

oefra longer period.
Iýlackstone Vol. I., page 186,, says: "An

Joum tis no more than a continuance
othSession (of Parliament) from one day

another, as the word it8elf signifies." flerio dOut~ understood French and hence the
Irieartitg of "a journer" and of " ajournement."1

In fl urn's Justice, Vol. V., it is laid down
t.at the proper caption and style of an ad-
jurned Session is thus:-

tie iL remembered that at the General
logof the Peace of Our Sovereign Lady

Thf Queen, holden in and for the County
' ,at - in the said County, on

~the -dayof -,A. D.18-,
thi - and - ,Esquires, and others,

L fellow Justices of the Peace of Our said
ti4,the said 'General Sessions were con-nIued by them the said Justices by adjourn.
etuntil - the - day of - ,

b18-, and at an adjourred Sessions then
da Cofrdgl held by adjmurnment on the -

ay0f A. D. 18-, before - and

s, &quires, and others, their fellow
,s ices, &c.' 'In another part of Burn's

1L will ho found that where there is
e's division of Justices, or from any

90 ,od cause no judgment is given, an ad-
'"fent should ho entered by the Clerk ofthPeac
*osdea e, that the Justices rnay resurne the
SrTon at an adjourned Sessions.

in~ teprincipal points advanced against allow-
lte charge for adjournrnents were: that thei llt eaning of the word was not contein-

f 1oate b Y the Tariff; that an adjournment
eli a to day did not entitle the Clerk of

ea~ ta the fee in No. 66 of said Tariff,
~ethat that fee was only to ho allowed when

Cort adjourned for a longer period, as
1'eek to week or the like.

alî l 0 On the other hand and in favor of0wing Said charge iL was contended that the
lbentiOflOd in the Tarif. being given with-
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out qualification, the Auditors werejustified in
giving it a liberal construction : that if it were
conceded that for an adjournment from week
to, week the fee in the Tariff should be allowed,
that there is no difference in principle or in
law, whether the adjournment of the Sessions
were for one day or for one week, and the
comînon sense view was to allow the officer
for niaking up the record of each adjourni-ment,
and that therefore the charge made by the
Clerk of the Peace should be allowed.

Will you, gentlemen, kindly give your valu-
able opinion on the above subject, as no doubt
mnany of your readers are interested in the
same, and as it Prould be very desirable for
future occasions to have so weighty an opinion
as one from you bearin- on the saine.

1 may add that, on enquiry, 1 arn credibly
informed, that iii the Counties of Wellington
and Middlesex the Clerks of the Peace are
allowcd $0250 for each and ecery day there
is an adjourned Sessions, whether for select-
ing, Jurors or otherwise.

Respectfully yours, OTTO KLOTZ.

[We have mi<'h pleasure in inserting the
above letter. Mr. Klotz has ably and we
thiak very fairIy argued out the position ha
takes, and 'ilitcver may be thou ght as to 'the
strict law ev, ry one who has any knowledge of
the duties of» the office will readily admit that
the Mnost favorable construction of the tariff
gives but a poor comipensation to the officer.

We shouîd like to hear what answer, if any,
could be given to the arguments advanced by
Mr. Klotz. But so far as the matter is hefore
us we rnust, without at present committing
ourselves to an opinion on the point, think that
a strong case has been made out by that gentle-
ulan. The narrow construction contended for
was, We think, rightly overruled by the Board,
until at least there is an authoritative decision
on the point.

WVe have always taken ground agalnst the
payment of oficers of justice by fees-that is,
in cases where a salary could be estimated for
or fixed. A fixed1 salary for general duties at
least would save much labour in audit, and
avOid unseendy contentions, which must be
very Unpleasant to officers. It is flot an
agreeable occupation to be contending, quarter
after quarter, for one'S rig-hts; anà, whatever
rnay be the case in the future, we fear that in
the pastjusticc was not always done te officers.
-ED)S. L. J.]
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Taz CANADIAN PARLIAMENTARY CALENDÂR

AND DIRECTORY, 1870. Edited by H1. J.
Morgan, Ottawa: printed by Bell & Wood-
burn, Elgin Street.

Mr. Morgan, the Editor of the c'anadianr-ar-
Ziamcntai!/ (ompanion, has done good service
in issuing a Parliamentary Celendar. The one
is a twin book to the other. Each contains in
convenient form, information useful and neces-
sary for members of the Canadian Parliament
and others who take an interest in the public
affairs of Canada.

This is the first year for the publication of
the Calendar; but if at ail successful, the
editor promises that it shail be issued annually.
«Year by year it will, if continued, be of in-
creased value as a history of the Dominion as
it grows from youth to ruanhood. Already
events of great public importance have tran-
spired, and been duly chronicled in the Calen-
dar before us. While we write events of equal
importance, and of great public significance,
are transpiring; it will be convenient for our
public men to have before them a "lready
reckoner," which gives day and year for every
such event, without the necessity for a search
being made in the cumbrous journals of the
House and other public records.

Besides containing, the Calendar, the little
book before us is replete with information.
In it, we find the officiai titie of the Governor
General, and a short historical sketch of his
life and public services. Next his Staff, and
then the members of the Queen's Privy Coun-
cil. The part of the book which contains the
Directory, is very complete. The name and
residence in Ottawa of each member of the
Senate and House of Commons are given in
alphabetical order, together with a statement
shewing the names of the House of Comn-
mons candidates for the several constituencies
at the last general election, and at each elec-
tion since held, with the number of votes
polled for each candidate, and the population
of each constituency in the Dominion. Neit
there is an alphabetical list of the members
of the Dominion Parliament, and of the four
Local Legisiatures, shewing their constituen-
cies, and earticularizing those Who have been
appointed or elected since the general election
of 1867. Foll&wing this is a l)irectory to the
Public Departinerîts, shiewing, wlîere tlîey are

te be found, and the names of the officera iln
each of themn Then we have the names of tii'
members of the Local Governments, and tii0
names of the officers in the several departmieflto
of each of the Provinces of the Dominion.--.,

We cali attention to the advertisemeit O
an enterprising florist, whose "IFloral Guidi'
speaks for itself.

The best recreation for a man wearied Vritl
the touls of court or an offiace 4~ an h1oues~
"Ilabour of love" in a garden either before Or
after business hours. We therefore make 110
apolo)gy in speaking at this season of the yest
of something which, though not of professiO
interest, has been the solace and pîcasure O
inany whose naines are eminent in the le&'
world.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE-

STIPE'NDIARY MAGISTRATE AND REGISTRÀAIL
JESSE WRIGHT ROSE, of Prince Albert, Esq- tO b

Stipendiary Magistrate andi Registrar of Deeds in and for
the Territorial District of Parry Sound. (Gazetted llr
26th, 1870.)

NOTARTES PUBLIC.
RUPERT MEAISE WELLS, of the City of Toront''

Esq., Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Feb. 12, 1870.)
GEORGE YOUNG SMITH, of the Town of Wh]8bf

Esq., Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted March5t1h, 1870.>
HENRY CARSCALLEN, of the City of Harmilt0o'

Gentleman, Attoruey-at-Law. (Gazetted March19e
1870.)

JOSEPH JACQUES, of the City of Toronto, Attor"iel
at-Law; and THOMAS CHAS. PTE o f the tic
or Toronto, Attorxncy-at-Law. (Gazetted March. 26,18S

7
0

ARTHUR J. MATHESON, of the Town of Perth, FA4*
lharrister-at-Law ; P. McVEAN CAMPBELL, of thie'TOe«
of Chathani, Esq., Barrister-at-Law ; ALFRED FIIO'
of the Town of Owen Sound, Gentleman, Attorney-at-10
(Oazetted April 2nd, 1870.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.
DAVID P. BOGART, tf Carleton Place, Esq.,M-

to be an Associate Coroner withir and for the CouO
t
y

Lanark. (Gazetted Feb. 19th, 1870.]
PETER McLAREN, of the Town of Paisley, Eqq.

to be an Associate Coroner within and for the Codl!
Bruce. (Gazetted March 12th, 1870.)

THOMAS W. POOLE, of the Town of Lindsay,
Il. D., to be an Associate Coroner within and for the CO~
of Victoria. (Gazetted March 1911î, 1870.-

JAMES P. LYNN, of the Village of Renfrew, EEq"u.
Il. D., to be an Associote Coroner within and fur
County of Renfrew. «iazetted April 9th, 80) t

ALCIDE J. B. DELAHAYE, of the Gor 1870.> 0
Esq., M. D., to be an Associate Coroner Gorenan ofTo
County of PeeL. (Gazetted. April 9th, 1870.)

DAVID BONNAR, of Albion, Rsq., M.D. to bei
Associate Coroner within and for the County of W
(Gazetted April l6th, 1870.) tO1

JOHN ALBERT, of the Village of Meaford, Eq
an Associate Coroner within and for the Couoty Of
(Gazettcd April 23rd, 1870.)

SHERIFF.
ABSALOM GREELY, of the Town of Picton'E4be Sherilt of and for the County of Prince Edward,

roomn and stead of HENRY 1. THORP, Esq., dec;
(Gazetted Mardi 26th, 1870 )
COUNTY CROWN Â?TORNEY AND CLERKE OF

HIENRY H. LOUCKS, of th onof Plembrok, 1>
Barrister-at-Law, to be Connty Crown Attorney al,,d. 0
of thcae ln and for the Counity of Re.nfroWp 'OV
room andi stead of William Dock, Esq. , dcceased.
zettad Nlareli 2.lth, 1870.
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